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Fair and cold today and tonight with the high about 
35 and the low near 20. Tomorrow fair and warmer. 
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Federal Order Freezes 
Nation's Soft Coal Stock 

* * * * * * 
Bye Passes Hawkeyes Twice 
For Minnesota Touchdowns 

~upplies Put 
Under Strict 
Rationing 

WASHINGTON (11') -A drastic 
JOvernment order froze the na
tion's meager soIt coal supplies 
Ind placed them under rationing 
yesterday as John L. Lewis ~ton
ily stood pat on the challpn!!e 
which threatens a strike at mid
night Wednesday. 

Going far beyond thc freeze or
der issued at the time of the bi
tumInous strike iast spring, the 
government seized control not only 
of future coal production but also 
of ali stocks now in transi t and in 
dealers' yards. It will be doled 
out only to utilities, railroads, 
ships, hospitals, laundries, f 0 0 d 
plants and householders having 
less than ten days' supply on hand. 

"Issuance of these orders is an 
essential precaution in view of 
the unwillingness of the president 
of the United Mine Workers to ac
cede with the president's reque t 
to reconsider the government's 
proposal lookJng toward a settle
ment of the coal controversy," 
Secretary of the Interior Krug told 
the worried public in a statement. 

Prepare for Worst 
As the government thus prepar

lei for the worst, Lewis ignored 
'IIle administration's second appeal 
10r a 60-day truce and its pointer 
'Warning that he has no legal 
grounds for terminating the min
us' present contract, 

Members of the operators' nego
tiating committee, who had agreed 
to the administration proposal for 
negotiations with Lewis over his 
new wage demands, took Lewis' 
refusal at its face and scattered to 
their homes. 

And the impasse continued 
without signs of a break. A high 
government official reported pri
vately that the administra tion has 
not decided what further steps to 
take, 

The freeze covers only soft coal. 
Anthracite may be distributed 
normally. 

• • • Meanwhile, police arrested ap-
proximately 100 more pickets in 
the Hollywood movie labor juris
dictional dispute and 12 men in
volved in a Birmingham, Ala., 
cafe strike were denicd bond and 
jailed under 90-day to six months 
sentences for illegal picketing and 
continuing to strike. 

Trans world airline's twin and 
fear engine planes were back In 
the air as the company re umed 
domestic and overseas opera
Uons 2'7 days after its pilots 
went on strike In 9. wage and 
rales dispute. The disputants 
.. reed yesterday to submit their 
dispute to arbitration. 
The HollyWood arrests brought 

to approximately 800 the number 
booked in two days on charges of 
violating a mass picketing injunc
tion, OverflOwing the Hollywood 
iail, many of the arrested pickets 
"ere taken to Lincoln Height's 
jail. The arrests at Columbia 
Itudlo were peaceful, the pickets 
appearing ealler to board the po
Uce wagons. 

I, nore Court Order 
The 12 men arrested at Bir

Illingham were accused of ignoring 
a court order barring picketing 
at the cafe and prohibiting con
ltinuance of the strike. Fincs to
talling $4,598 also wcre assessed 
Igainst the men, members of he 
AFL Culinary Workers union . 
Commenting in advance of AFL 
Illokesmen, regional CIO Director 
Carey Haigler !lald he regarded 
the court order as "a direct threat 
to all labor." 

At Parkersburg, W. Va., bUll 
lad Itreet ear service came to a 
halt when approxima.tely 100 "I'L employes 01 the city lines 
" Weli Vlr,lnla left their job • 
.. prote.t lIalnst the dlschar,e 
" aeveral veteran employe . 
Picket lines of the AFL Inter· 

nlUonal Union of Operating En
lineers be,an closing down the 
Dow Chemical company plants at 
Freeport, Tex., where 6,000 are 
employed, Negotiations for a neW 
contract reportedly became dead-
1O';k~, 

. BULLETIN 
Man Killed in Accident 
14 Miles North of Town 

William O. Rule, 34-year-old 
Washington, Iowa, resident, was 
killed shortly before midnight last 
night when his car overturned on 

Taft·White 
Combo to~ Lead 
GOP Senators 

highway 218 one mile north of ___ _ 

Curtir" 14 miles north of Iowa CUr. WASHINGTON (11') _ Senate 
Mrs. Rule, who was also rldlnl' 

in the car at the time, was taken I Republ icans aPPsI'en" v settled 
to Univerdty hospital with serious yesterday on a Taft-White com
cuts and bruises. She was eon - I bine to lead thcm in the 80th con
scious by the time the an, bulance gress but l:olh Democratic and 
reached the hospital. I . 

d h \ P t 
GOP house Icadershlp races were 

Accor Ing to S eri ' re! on I f I Jed b . 
Koser, Rule's bcdy was found on urt 1er snar y new aSPIrants. 
the highway about 30 feet from tbe Senator Taft of Ohio - put 
'Jverturned auto. Mrs. Rule was everything but the final ~eal on BART£LLS PLUNGES FOR EIGHT-Dell BartclI ~ (~O), Iowa d,) thaIr. hits tbe line for elgM yards 
found unconscious in the car. the ltepublican set-up in the sen- in yesterday's Iowa-MlllOesota tuS!le. Hawkeye Tackle Bruno Nledzlela (63) moves to block out Minne-

The car had Missouri license ate with an announcement that sota End Verne Gagne (24) as the laUer dives for the ball carrier. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
plates, but Sheriff Koser said that I Senator White of l\If-in" ;- '- " 

'lie as umed that the Rules had nersonal choice for floor leader. ' Membe sh'p Ttl 
moved t~ Washl!'lgton recently. Taft said he himself would "hope" rio a s 

Mr. Rule is a marine corPl! "et- to stay where he is at the head of Big Four 
eran, Koser said. Besides his wUe. the party's ~teerjng committee, a ·973 in I C CI'YI'e 
be Is survived by a 13-year-old background Job. ' , Near Solution I 

On Trieste 
~o n. 

Cold Front 
In the house Rep. Dirksen of 

Illinois announced his candidacy 
for the Republican leadership. 

I 
The other avowed contestants are 
Reps. Halleck of Indiana and 
Jenkins of Ohio, with ' Clarence 
Brown, also of Ohio, "availabJe." 

CAA Predicts Drop The race is for the job Rep, Mar
tin of Massachusetts will vacate 

To 20 Above to become speaker. . I On the Democratic side the pos-
SteadIly droppi?g temperatures slbtlity ot a northlsouth contest 

yesterday and a light snow flurry tor the minority leadership arOse 
bet,,:,~en 11 a: m. and 1 p. ~. we~e , with a report that Rep. Rankin of 
suffiCient eVidence that wmter IS Mississippi may be a starter. 
moving into Iowa ~ity. In an other main development 

. C:AA w.eather stabon at the mu- on the GOP congressional and 
mClpal aIrport reported a 36 de- politics Iront, Rep. Judd (R., 
gree temperature yesterday at 1 Minn.) criticized his party's ma
p. m. and expected the mercury to chinery which is grinding on a 
drop into ~he 20's early today. 20 percent individual income tax 

The chilly weekend spurred cut. He challanged the right of 
man~ local hU.n.ters to spend hours the house Republican steering 
In blinds awrutmg mallards. committee to commit the whole 

Today finishes the 2l-day ab- party. He suggested that some of 
brevia ted pheasant season in the new members may share his 
Johnson county. A number of feeling that the budget should be 
University students organized balanced before taxes are cut. 

Music Association 
Season tickets for the 1946-47 

concert series ot the Iowa City 
Civic Mus ic association totaled 
973 as the membership drive 
ended last night. NEW YORK (,lP)-The council 

Although the gOal was set at of foreign ministers made progress 
1,100, the drive was conSidered yesterday toward reaching a solu
very IlUC ClISful by Dan C. Uon on the thorny issue of cOntrol 
Dutcher, president of the group. 01 Trieste, but ran into a new 
This is Iowa City's first year in 
the civic music series. snag on the problem of a dead-

Talent and times for the con- line for removal of occupation 
certs will be announced later, troops. 
after the board of directot·s· A three-hour session ended 
choices are approved by the cir- with a decision to turn over to 
cuit rnanagerships. With at least Deputy Foreign Minister Couve 
three concerts to be held during de Murville of France the prob
the year in the City high schooi lem of drafting an agreement on 
auditorium, the first will un- the issue of who should control 
doubtedly be held before Christ- Trieste police-a point which 
mas, Dutcher said. Secretary of Statc James F. 

No more memberships will be Byrne~ had termed essential to a 
sold and admission to the con- solution on adminIstration of the 
certs will be by membership only. ancient Adriatic port, and to the 
No single admissions will be ac- prestige of the United Nations. 

The Statistics 
First Downs 
Yards gained rushing 

J 
4 

(net) 82 
Forward passes at-

tempted 11 
Forward passes com

pleted 
Yards by forward 

5 

passing 36 
Forward passes inter-

cePted by 2 
Yards gained run

back of i n t e r
cepted passes 

Pun tin g average 
8 

(from scrimmage) 25 
Total yards, all kicks 

returned 89 
Opponents fumbles 

recovered 1 
Yards lost by penalty 11 

M. 
11 

214 

7 

1 

17 

1 

48 

33.5 

62 

2 
10 

Chinese Reds Fear 
Government Attack 

hunting parties which took to the 
field early this morning and 
others spent the weekend hunting 
in their home counties. 

G KEd cepted, the committee emphasized. Persons present at yesterday's By JOHN RODERICK 
ov. err xpecte Other towns in Iowa using the deliberations viewed the develop- YENAN, Nov. 14-(Delayed)-

To Succeed Hannegan civic music plan include Dubuque, ments with guarded optimism. (IP)-Chinese Communists rushed 

Lawton J, Petrick, secretary of 
the local Izaak Walton league 
said yesterday that the end of the 
pheasant season would probably 
tind Iowa City hunters out again 
today despite the threat of colder 
weather. 

MEET THE TEAM 
Don't 1'0 back to sleep-cet 

up and help Tallfeathers and 
the university cheer leaden 
,.red the football team at 10:45 
at the Colleee sireet Interur
ban station. End the IM!II0n 
with a big reception fOr the 
team, 

WASHINGTON (,lP)-Gov RO-, Des /Moines, Davenport, Keokuk, However, they cautioned that a thejr women and children to the 
bert S. Kerr of Oklahoma w~s re- Ottumwa, .Carroll and Burlington. decision would depend upon the hills today and vowed to defend 
ported yesterday to be the choice MembershIps here are also good exact wording of the question of this headquarters city to the death 
of party leaders to suceed Robert in these towns. police control. against a government onslaught 
E. Hannegan as Democratic na- --- Foreign Minister V. M Molotov which they predicted in 10 to 14 
tional chairman if the latter re- Bomber Crash Kills 3 of Russia once again raised the days. 
signs in January as expected. WICHITA, Kan. (,lP)-An army issue of a deadline for departure As I arrived from Peiping 

President Truman was said by air forces A26 attack bomber from of occupation troops from TriC'3te, aboard an American army trans
associates to look with favor on the Randolph Field, San Antonio, This, in itself, may prove an port plane, air raid sirens walled 
selection of Kerr, who keynoted Tex., crashed In an open field near issue which will deadlock the a warning against a government 
the 1944 party convention at which Benton, Kan., Saturday night, kill- council on a decision. P-38 lightning reconnaissance 
Mr. Truman was nominated for ing aU three members of tbe crew. MQlotov, apparently in a condl- craft, which methodically circled 
vice president. iatory mood, agreed to the su- high overhead. 

Kerr threw the 22 Oklahoma No Decision in Rents preme powers for the governor of Government authorities in Nan-
votes he received for vice pres- WASHINGTON (II') - No de- Trieste, departing from his de- king have repeatedly denied plans 
ident on the first ballot of the 1944 cision has been reached yet by the mand for a sh,arp. reduction in to assault Yenan, but a commu
convention to Mr. Truman on the OPA on the question of rent in- power for thc gov~rnor who would nist spokesman said Generalissimo 
second ballot, when the latter was creases, an official of the agency operate under the guidance of the Chiang Kal-Shek's armies were 

By DON SULHOFF 
MI NEAPOIJI', Minn.- A stiff cold bl' ezc lind Il 25.dcgrce 

temperature chilled 59.1 0 fan~ in l\fpmorial tadium bCI'c yes· 
terday but a gentleman by the name I)f Billy Bye-a right ·mat·t 
halfback~lrilled the 5.000 JOW8 uppol'tel's e,'en more as he 
raced the Minnesota football team to It 16·6 victory orer th Hawk
eyeR. 

It was a 8wcct. win for tire Bemie Bi I'In8n followet·s who had 
been told theil' favol'ite, would go d wn by at lea,t ]3 points. 
E"en mOl'c it left intuct tlH' old Towa jinx of ne\'er being able to 
win in Memorial stadiulII. 

It \I·as ·25 yearn all'o wlirll Iowa la, t defeat d the Gopher iu 
Minneapoli . 'l'hat ),'111' Gordou Locke, the De\'ine brothers and 
Duke ' later turned t h trick, . oll1ething the Hawkere' of 1946 
conldn't mana!!'l'. 

Why they couldn't can be an· 
swered in a lew short words- Bye 
Just ran by them. 

The game was only two minutes 
(,Id when the 174-pounder smashed 
ovel' Iowa's right tackle into the 
I'Dd zone with the touchdown that 
Iowa never recovered from, and 
il wns an Iowa mistake that gave 
him his chance. 

Ron Headin&'ton, on the (h'St 
plav from scrlm.mage, took ~ lat
eral from Lou Kine- but couldn't 
hang' onto it and Mlnnesota's 
Bill TIl elle recovered on the 
Iowa, 18 yard line. . 

Bye started goalwal'd on the 
fi I'st play and cracked for lour 
yal"ds. Then he took a Shill'! rcst 
while Harry Elliott los! a YLId. 
Then Bye faded back an pfaked th ' 
lown de[ender~ out of po ilion 
wIth a forward pass threat, star
ted for the rlght,wended his way 
through a host ot Hawkeye tack
lers and finally got pushed out on 
the two yard line, the end of a 13 
yard trall. He wasn't throullh yet 
and on the next play tore the 
hearts out ot the Iowa fans with 
a smash over left tackle that was 
good for the six points. MerJllnd 
Kispert added the extra point . . 

Tbl\t waa the touchdowll that 
le't (owa weak and they never 
completely recovered until the 
third quarter when they ~hoved 
!ICrOS8 a score. 
It started when a stlf! wI nel 

!orct'd a Minnesota punt out on the 
Iowa 49 yard line. the road was 
rocky, however as It took the 
Hawkeyes 14 plays to trav!:l the 
51 :,ards. 

Bobby Smith took the first hunk 
(Jut of the yardage whe:l he tried 
left tackle- found a hole-and 
went 9 yards downlield, He tried 
it again but It was good for only 
3. Then Bob Sulllvan combined 
with Smith and in two plays they 
grabbed a fIrst and ten on the 
Minnesota 28 yard line. 

Two smashes at the line set 
the Hawks back one yard and King 
called on Sullivan to pull them 
out. Sully faded back and hit End 
Jack Dittmer with a perfect pitch 
that carried 21 yards to the seven. 
King carried to the two yard line 
and BartelJs smashed twice but 
was short three inches. 

Mlnnesoia expected another 
crack into the line and that Is 
just what happened. With tile 
defense bunched In ihe mJddle 
Klnr took tbe ball and with 
sheer force just cot over the 
double stripe. 
The all-important try for the 

point was wide by a few feet, 
but Iowa supporters still had plen
ty of hope for another Iowa score. 
It might have happened that way 
except tor the freak play 01 the 
day that helped tqe Gophers to 
a second helping ot touchdown. 

After the k ickoff, Iowa forced 
Minnesota to punt into the stiff 
wind and Smith picked up the ball 
on his own 40, but didn't stop un
til he had squeezed to the Min
nesota 31 yard line. 

Sullivan tossed a long pass that 
Dittmer couldn't reach but Mark 
Heffelfinger of Minnesota could. 
He leaoE'd high into the air, grab
b d the ball on the two yard line 
and backed into the end zone. 
Dlttml l' grabbed him but couldn't 
hung on and the speedy halfback 
$tul'ted up the left sideline. On 
'he 35 yard line he was tackled 
hBl'd-the ball flipped into the 
air and Center Warren Beson cap
tured it-travelled on up th~ field, 
was hit but, shot a lateral to Dean 
Widseth who was finally stopped 
on the Mione ota 48. 

That was too much for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Two smashes at the line pro
duced ei.-ht yards and then Bye 
took over on the Iowa 46, ran 
throul'h the whole Hawkeye 
team into tbe clear, but was fin
ally topped by Bob SuUlvan 
who eame UJ) trom behind on the 
16 yard line. Thai run kIndled 
the fire. 
Two tries by Elliott picked up 

7 yards. HefieUinger got the first 
down with a plunge to the six. 

The Hawkeyes stopped two run
ning plays but Bye danced his way 
into the end zone from the six, 
Again Kispert made his extra point 
try good. 

Minnesota wasn't satisfied witn 
just an eight point lead. They 
wanted more and went after them 
with a zeal. 

• Both ieams had to punt, bu, 
Minnesota. , ot the break. Sul
livan tried to field tbe rolllllK 
ball but fumbled and Wldseth 
JIOunced on It to I'lve llie Go
phers first and ten on the Iowa 
17 yard Hne. 
H was a guy called Tom CI.l~es 

who took over the Gopher attack. 
Seven times he went over Iowa's 
left tackle and the only thing that 
kept him from getting into the 
end zone was a :five yard penalty 
-too many time outs. He drove to) 
the one yard llne and had two 
downs to make the points. 

nominated. sa id last night. United Nations security council. massing in greal strength . 
--~~~------------.----------~~-----~---------------------

The penalty set the ball on the 
six and Cates simply put down his 
head and went back to the one. 
Alter that his luck ran out and 

Hal Shoener pounced on a fumble 
on the two. 

We Score • • 

AT mE BOTTOM of Ibla pile lies Iowa Quarterback Lou JUn, wltIl the ball ulel, Over Minnesota's 
,oal-\lne for the HawkeJ'" lODe toucbdown In yeaterda,'. ,ame ai MlIUlOlPolis. Too late to etop the 

~~Il w,r, Qopb.,. Ihl"'*vk r~'IICL{U_I~9 .2Dftr.t"!! lUg~, ~~. _~ lrlfJ!"JlW91. 

t, 

And They Score Only More 

BILLY BYE ('n, left halfback. &cores for Minnesota from the two-yard Uoe early In tile first period 
of yesterday's Dad', Da, ,ame with Iowa. A blocked punt ctcoverecl bf tile Gophen on Iowa's 18 ,.anl 

!!JI~ ~ Uf $II.e IIIlOr!pt 0 rJ1UlJI'r L • =---. JU JD"lfIl9JW 

SuUlvan went back to pass 
for Iowa and was run out bouud. 
In llie end lOne b, Wldset~nd 
that finished tbe aeorinr lor ' 
llie day. 

Bye was easily the best on the 
fieid and his unorthodox style of 
Iunning-stralght up with his t:ee~ 
always dancing-was good for 112 
yards in 17 tries. 

It one were to speculate on the 
Iowa team he would have to give 
the Hawkeye ends credi~ J'or , 
grt'at defensive performance. Hal 
Shoener repeatedly knocked passes 
(Jut of throwers arms and Bob 
Phillips just WOUldn't be circled. ' 

The loss gave Iowa a 3-3 COIl

ference recqrd anel a 5-4 mark for. 
thE' season. 

• Pauley Urges Removal r 
Of All War Industries 'I 

From Jap Economy . ---- .---... 
WASHINGTON (/P) - Repara-

tions Commissioner Edwin W. 
Pauley Jast night urged President 
Truman to authorize complete re
moval from Japan of all war in
dustries, rubber, aluminum and 
mainesium plants and to pennit 
"SUbstantial removals" from elev
en other categories or lapao" 
eCQ!!9mv, . --:-:== .... . .. .,.. -~~~ . 

I: 
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On Charfer "' ........ It is bf.icbJ'lling ipcreasil)gl, ap
parent that a clearer definition of 
the relationship between the stu
dent-veteran and his university Is 

By LAWRENCE E. DINNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnl. 

ponement, the story want 011 to I VOL. xxm No. 48 Sunday, Nov. 11, 1M1 
point out, was that the ollicial 
felt that "no precedent existed" U N I V E R 5 I T Y CAL END A R 

posal had been drafted by the for the UMSO plan. 
By MAX HARRELSON in oJ;der. 

.. Pubillbed dlII7 except Mond.,.. En· LAKE SUCCESS NY (IP) Af Frnm Sal'pan to Normandy { Subscription Tate~B7 mall. f5 per lered u ...,and cl ... m.lI matler .t the ' .. - - y , 

~eM; b, carrler. 15 c.nls weekJ,.. J5 pe, po. toW.,..t low. Clt7. low • . under the ter two weeks of debate on the American men and women earned 

The university oflicial who is
UMSO, which represents both Irai- sued that statement neglected, ap-
IeI' camps, and had been subm1ted parently to mention, tirst, that the 
to university officials for miditl~ problem of winter laundry was 
cation or apptoval. ealled to the attention of adminl-

Monday, Nov. 18 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "French Pol

ltlc~ of the Futur~," by Henri Bar
zun, sena~e chamber, Old ,Capitoi. 

8 p. m. Humanities society se
nate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m . University play, Unlver. 
sity theatre. 

.,-. .ct of ~OIl.re .. of Marcb 2. 1878. United Nations trusteeshlp sYstem, the rigM to further PUrSlI-e their 
EDITORIAL BOARD EDITORIAL STAFF it has become clear that Russia education under the GI Bm. For 

~.= D~=~~'La~= t J::,~,~: Gene Goodwin .................. Ed.ltor and the other major powers not the past 18 months, colleges the 
~eith Spaldlnll. ~~I?an:ul.~~ .:::::::: :~~;~~f ~~~ only have widely djfferent views country over have been hard-

BUSINESS STAFJ' Denton Yeut .... ........... Newa Editor as to how the problem should be pressed in their efforts to nc-
Chad Brooks .... ..... ...... Sports EcIttol' apQroached but that there are- comodate streams of returning Wall7 SlrlnSbam ....... Buslness Man'ler Keith Spaldlns ..... . ........ C1\Y Editor 

Phylliss Sharer .... Asst. Ad". Manager Beverly Benson .... ..... . Caml!UI Ed.Itor vital diilerences of principle as veterans. '!'he fact that a large 
oII'om Bymel ........... Layout Mana,er Ma<7 Hulskamp ........... Sociel7 Editor well number of ex-servicemen are ac-llick Decker ......... CI.sslfied Man".er Dick Davia .... ............ Photo Editor . 
llerb OlSOn ......... Circulatlon Mana,er Don Padilla .. ...... . Wirephoto Operator Russia's,lnterpretatic,m of the UN companied by their wives and 
" charter prOvisions on trustecshW ctlildren has additionally com-

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1946 is so far from, that of the oth~r plicated the problem. 

l 

Our Values Have Changed 
I . 

• Some folks are hard to figure. 
• We pick up comments about the university's emergency hous· 
ing project every once in a while from people who apparently 
still fail to realize how serious the local hou ing situation i .. 
· Riding on the University ho pital bus, foI' instance, we are 
~Qnstantly amazed at t he p eople who express themselves as being 
'bocked and il'l'itat d by the ugliness of the new barljacks, trail
}rs and quonset huts. 'fo henr them talk, one would think that 
the campus was be ing defaced without good reason. 
: But last week on that same bus we heard the remark to end all 
temark. One gen tleman , who probably has little to fear person
ally about this critical natiowide shortage was heard to ex· 
~Iaim. "I don 't .ee why 11l1ybody would live in them." 
• W ell-

powers, in<leed, that it the Soviet , . • • • 
views were accepted by the gener- One ;would imaaine. ,h,owever. 
al assembly it would mean a com- tha~ b)' now , a IIIltls~ctorx, 
plete revisio~ of. every dratt trus- workable relationshl~ be,,,,,l1en. 
teeship agreement submitted so coll~e offlclall-boijJ. ~lIl
far.' siraUve awl academic-aDd S~II • • 

In Russia's view, every country deDi-veterans cOllld have been 
which has sl,1bmit~d a dratt agree- , deYised. 
ment l1as proposed tQ violate the • • • 
charter in some respects, and tPo.~e I On this campus, at least, I be· 
who have not submitted aeree- lieve such a relatiol;).Ship still, reo 
ments on th.e Lea&Ue of NaUo,ll8 mains nebulous anp ill-defined. 
mandates \\Ihich they hold equally, Here is a case in point: . 
have failed to meet the charter A few days agO, a story ap. 
terms. pelU'ed in the news columns ot 

In fact, Russia contends that the Th~ Daily Iowan concernIng the 
nine draft agreements now before el!orts of the University Married 
the UN are not dratt agreements Students organizatipl). to bring 
at all, but are "mere declarations about a speedy solution to the win· 
of . . . intentions tu submit such ter laundry problem in the two 
draft agreements in the future." trailer communities, Riverdale and 

• • • Hawkeye Village. A tentative pro-
This raises two Important 

q uesUons: 
THE' WORLD WATCH-

As orjllinlJlly .drawn. up, tije stration offjciliis by trailer camp 
UMSO plan contemplated that ~he ,representatives as early as last 
university would ex~end the use of May; second, that the state board 
its laundry facilities to Hawkeye of education has had at least one 
Village and Riverdale residents meeting since that time, and, 
for one Or two nights each week third, that in Iowa City a preee
throughout the winter. In return, dent does exist tor blizzards and 
the mllnpower ,Ior th~ jpb would below-zero temperatures long be
be supp.lied by studen\-veteran$ fore December rolls around. 
l,r0l?'. t~~ twq F!lmps, wor!Wtg on a Perhaps that is not the best 
rotljhonal b~. Operatmg costs possible illustration of the point 
wQuld be defrayed . by a mo thly I'm trying to mllke. Perhaps vet
levy on each pal'tlciI/oting fa\Tllly. erans whose well-meant quieries 
Since c;lryers lU'e not availible at at the housing qfflce have been. cut 
this time, it was though~, that such short with quick, impatient an
a Qropo~al would ac;lequately,/<>lve swer~ could tell the story with 
the ~fobleJl1. of w.ashing and d~Yh'lll better effect. Or perhaps veterans 
clotbes clming the winter months, who have received one piece of 
A~.i:nittedly, the idea WBJi far from information from an administra
pedect, but as. I mentioned before, tive source ana an entirelY dUfer
it was ~ubmitted tq the university ent piece of infonnation from 
as a tentative schem~. , . an~er-both referring t~ the 

According to the newspaper ac- same matter-should be brought 
count of the subsequent atteJ1lpts forward to help clarify the issue
by the UMSO to secure a definite, at-hand. 
conq'ete answer frolll th,e uni- Nevertheless, it seems to me that 
versity, an official in the bus- somewbere along the line, some
iness office had postponed action thing has gone wrong. Apparently 
on tI;le proposal pend~ng the Dec- certain university officials have 
ember meeting of the state board not yet era sped the full impact of 
of education. The reason for P08t- (See DENNIS, page 7) 

8 p. m. University play, univer
sity theatre. 

TbursdaY, Nov. Z1 
S-!! p. m. Thanksgiving tea, Un!. 

ver~ity club. , ., 
4:~0 p. m. Moving plctuEel: 

Showlna, of OWl £il1lU! ot SUI, 
sponsored by Mortar board, Mac
bride auditorium. 

Tuesday, Nov. 19 I 7:30 p. m. Moving plct\ll'tf: 
2 p. m. Party bridge University Showing of OWl films of SUI 

club. . t sponsored by Mortar board, MIt: 
7:30 p. m. Reserve Officers club, bride auditorium. 

chemistry auditor~um. . 8 p. m. University lecture by 
7:30 p. m. Busmess meetmg of William Laurence Iowa Union. 

American Association of Univer- 8 p. m. University play, Univer" 
sity Professors, Iowa Chapter, slty play, University theatre. 
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. FrIday, Nov. 22 

8. p. m. University play, Unl- 8 p. m' l University play, Unlver. 
verslty theatre. sity theatre. 

Wednesday, Nov. 20 Saturday, Nov. 2J 
8 p. m. Lecture by Dr. Andreas 2 p. m. Matinee, Universlt, 

Sehanke, sponsored by the school theatre. 
of religion, senate chamber, Old 9 p, m. Spinsters Spree, Iowa 
Capitol. Union. 

(~ .... DrIJDIUoa reart'" clatee be,oDd UaIa Iebe4aJe. ... 
r.ervllioDI III the oIl1ee of the Prelldeal. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

MEETINGS 3peak on "Plant Geography o! 
Camera club-Tuesday, 7:30 Iowa." 

p. m., room 314, chemistry build
ing. Dr. M. H. Hammett will 
speak on 35 mm. print toning and 
mounting. 

Town Women'S KnittlDI' ,fDUP 
- Tomorrow, 7:30 p . m. conference 
room 1, Iowa Union. 

: We know that the llllts and trailers are not exactly architec
tural beauties and tliat they are a far cry from the green-shut. 
(ered, stone~walked cottagacs pictured in tbe dream of young 
newly.weds. But they do have roofs and walls and they keep 
9ut the rain and the cold- and according to our new postwar pat. 
tern of values, tbat count more than hutters and stone w~lks. 
, The fact of the matter is tllat mo t of the young couples on 
oampus will be very happy to live in these" eyesore /I structures 
of tin and wood. And we're sure tha t the university will be 
pleased if it is able to merely accommodate the gerat influx of 
mal'ried veteran students, let alone accommodate them" in style." 

1. Is It compulsory UDder the 
c~&f'ter thai "II former Le3&'ue 
mandates be placed under UN 
trusteeship? . 

2. U so, wbat happens whell :to 
mandatory power and another 
state which claims to be "dIrectly 
concerned" are W\a.ble to ~,reel 
on the terDlll under wblch the 
trust territory will be adminis· 
tered? 

C;;h;an'~/s RtJ/e Res's on U.S. Aid 
Sool.al Dance class-tomorrow 

7-8 p. m., women's gym. 
Hlek Hawks - Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., women's gym. All students 
invited. 

HOME ECONOMICS 
OPEN HOUSE 

All graduates In home 'economics 
are invited to open house jn the 
home economics department in 
Macbride hall Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
Members of Omicron Nu will be 
the hostesses. 

But some folk ju t don't understllnd. 

Why No Mention of the Sales Tax? • • • 
The charter says that the trus

teeship system shall apply to such 
It would seem that there is one glaring omi ion in the report territory "as may be placed there 

L'i ued last week by the state tax study committee. Th e 12·man under by means of trustel!ship a
group set up by the 1945 legislature has ju t completed a year greements." It lists three categor
long tudy of Jowa's tax t\'uctllre tRnd has come forth with a ies: Territori?s ~ow ~eld under 
series of recommendations fol' continuance of tho half rate in- mandate, terl'ltorles whIch may be 
come tax a five percent tax on Iiq/llor store sale and taxation of I detached from enemy states as a 

"'f' . d' .' B' h result of World War II, and ter-
rural electn wah on 1 tucts ;among others. ut 110where ~n t e ritories "voluntarily" placed under 
n.ewspaper accounts of the report have we found BDy mentIOn of I the system by states responsible lor 
the sales tax. their administration. 

Public finance authorities have establjshed several criteria by It then adds: 
which the worth of a particular taxing device may be judged. [ "It will be a matter for s\lbse
They liHt ,among thesc standal'ds of judgment sucP. tbings as econ- quent agreement as to which ter
omy of collection, , implicity of administration and equity. They :itorie~ in the foregoing catcgor. 
118ve frequently pointed out that the sales tax fails on each one les wIll. be brought under the 
of these COUlltS. truste~~hIP system and upon what 

Re~erring to th~ nced of ccon~my of collection in a taxing te~:~y deleglltes hold tllat the 
t chmc, Adam Smltb once wrote 'Every tax ought to be 0 con· wording of this article definitely 
tl'ived as both to take out mId to keep out of the pockets of the gives the mandatory po~er a 
people as little as possible over and \above what it brings into the choice in the matter. 
public troa ury of the . tate." Because of the manner in which it This interpretation, however, 
is collected, tll e . ale tax i. notoriously expensive and complex in was definitely rejected by Soviet 
i ts application. Ambassador Nikolai V. Novikov, 

P..'i for the equity of taxation most economist and writers have who declared th.at "nei~her the 
accepted the principlc of ability to pay ,as the faire t ba is for charter of ~he Untted Nations, nor 
) . 'l'h' tl I la· tl t I . d"d 1 h Id b the resolution of the genera) as-evymg taxe~ . IS. le~r.y lOS 18 . t le . m ~VJ lla s Ou e sembly of Feb. 9, 1946, provides 
ta.xed according to llls abilIty to make con!I'lbuti?ns to the support for any exceptions in respect to 
or t Ile gove~·nme.nt.. Both stat and natIonal lUcome taxes are any territorie~ under mandate and 
based on till S prlllclpJe. do not establish any postponement 

There is no measure of ability to ~ay, however, in the use of in the presentation of these draft 
the sales tax. WIlen the tax, as is u ually the case, iR applied to agreements." 
basic necessities it a umes a regressive nature. Tho c with • • • 
smaller earnings spelld a larger percentage of their incomes on Tile pri.,clple In.volved here is 
retail purchtase than do those with higher incomes. The sales of vital IlI1JIOrtance, especially 
tax, therefore, which not only fails to consider ability to pay- for the future of Palestloe, ilnce 

BrUaln would be compelled to 
but takes a greater pl'oportion of small incomes than it does of ,rant Palestine Immediate in. 
larger incomes.. dependence or place the Holy 

'rhe tax committee in r ecommending the 50 percent income tax Laad UDder UN trusteeship jf 
and in failing to explore the possib\lity or eliminating the sales the Soviet view prevailed. 
tax, eemingly gocs a .... ainst the grain of the thinking of most ~ • • • 
authoritie . Of equal importance is the ques-

SUI Show Features Photography as Arl 
* * * * * * _ JACK O'BRIBN 

A show of Joy Griffin West partment. POI'traits of Elizabeth 
photographs and an exhibit of Terrel, Sonia Albrlzlo and James 
PacUic Island objects are cur- Lechay are among her most Im

tion as to whether the Soviet in
te,pretation also would apply to 
territory taken :from enemy states 
during World War II. Novlkov did 
not go into this, but examination 
ot the charter i/ldicates that the 
same provisionll would apply. 

rently on display at the art build
ing. 

This would affect not qnly the 
former Italian colonies in Africa, 
but Japanese islands, such as Oki
nawa and Iwo Jima, now occupied 

pxessive contributions to the show. by the United States. Although 

The 19-year-old period of poli
tical tutelage, which Chiang Kai
shek inaugurated in 1927 after his 
successful expedition against the 
northern warlords and his victory 
over the left-wing Hanchow fac
tion of the Koumingtang, drew to 
a close Friday as the Kouming
tang-dominated constitutional as
sembly convened in Nanking. 

However, the delegations, which 
are sitting now to draw up a sup

PARK 

posedly demo
cratic constitu-
tion for the 
whole Chinese 
p eo pie, a r I.' 

. someth ing less 
than representa-

VI.' of these 
people and 
whatever the 
type of docu
ment they adopt, 
it is sure to be 
challenged by a 
large section of 

Chinese opinion, and its legal 
foundations will rest upon Ameri
can armed might. 

Noticeable was the absence, not 
only of the Chinese Communists, 
but also such liberal elements in 
Chinese politics as tije Democratic 
league, which has sought unsuc
cessfully to reduce corruption in 
Chiang's government and to 
achieve some semblance of a sta
tus for the Chinese peasant. In
deed, the only other party, which 
indicated that it would participate 
was the youth party, some of 
whose prominent members were 
implicated with the Japanese-im
posed puppet governments during 
the war. 

• • • 
Thus, the propriety (perhaps 

even the lecallty) of this as
$embly Is open to question since 
It does not represent the Chi
nese nation, and In &he larger 
sense, since It does not conform 
to the principles, set down in 
SlIn Yat·Sen's will which is ac
cepted by all factions as the 
basic law o( revolutionary 
China. 

• • • 
Specifically, the Koumintang 

was shown a fine disregard for 

By STEVE PARK 
Dally Iowan Columrust 

Sun's instructions as laid down in 
his "Fundamentals of National 
Reconstruction", the important 
document which outlined the 
steps to be taken toward achiev. 
ing constitutional government in 
China . 

According to Sun's plan, the re
habilitation process in China was 
to be divided into three periods: 
the period of military operations, 
the period of political tutelage and 
the period of constitutional gov_ 
ernment. 

The initial period (that of mili
tary operations) was to last only 
as long as the revolutionary ar
mies were engaged against the 
enemy in any province and was 
to end as soon as counter-revolu
tionary forces had been suppres
sed, the principles of reconstruc
tion had been propagated among 
the people and order restored. 

It was then to give way to the 
period of political tutelage, during 
which the people were to be pre_ 
pared for local seU'-government. 
This preparation was to include 
increased educational opportuni
ties, instruction in demooratic po
litical rights and duties and popu
lar partieipation in local govern
ment. 

• • • 
The living standards of the 

people were to- be elevated. In· 
dustry was to- be encollra,ed 
and some system 01 arrarlan re
form was to be Instituted. In 
other words, the Chinese pea
sant was to be offered a fulu" 
and encouraged In the Inter,. 
gent use of It. 

• • • 
When these things had been ac· 

complished in a majority 01 ijl.e 
provi,nces, a constit1.,lijonal cqnvel).
tion was to be called, a <;onstUu
tion W;iS to be adopted and pro~ 
mulga ted and China was to take 
its full place beside the democra
tic natiops 1lf the world. This 
time, accotdlng tQ the directives 
of Chiang, has arrived and the 
constitutional assembly, after 11 
~ears of postponement, has been 
called. 

• • • 

Il.eUclous Emphasis week com
Is bardly better &han it was un· mitt_All members will meet 
der the moribund Manchu dy- with Dr. Phillip P . Moulton, to
Dasty. whleh collapsed from morrow, 4:30 p. m. YMCA room, 
sheer rottel1Jle811 In 1911. Iowa Union. Advisors are also 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS • • • asked to attend. 
, In.many areas, four-fifth of his Intercolletlate Zlorust Federa· 
ilu!om& goes to ti'ie landlord and tloll of Amerlea.-Tuesday, 7:30 
most of the remainder to usurers. p. m. Hillel house on Market and 
He has no voice in. local govern- Dubuque. A planned meeting with 
ment-the village elders (the discussion following on the topic 
landlords) still control his village of "Zionism Explained." 

Thoae interested in the Mac. 
Gre&or outing, which will start 
today at 7:30 a . m. from the en. 
gineering building should call Eu
gene Burmeister phone 8-{}467. 

-and the gIft of literacy is still Nelro (orUDl today, 6 
denied him. p. m.. YMCA conference rooms, 

FELLOWSlUP SING 
Marlon Downs, Negro soprano, 

will lead singing for jnterest.ed 
students at the Fellowship hall 
today at 5 p . m. Supper will be 
served with a Wesley foundatiop 
cabinet meeting following. At 8:30, 
a meeting will be held for the 
freshman forum group. 

The Koumintang, which is con- Iowa Union. Prof. George Robeson, 
trolled by a small clique of feu- of the political science department 
dalminded land owners, has done will speak on "American Influ
nothing to relieve him from his ence inGermany." The public is 
servitude, al).d, if any thin a, has I invited. 
immer!led. him deeper into serf- Botany semlna~tomorrow, 4:30 
dom. Wherever liberal elements p. m. Dr. W. A. Anderson will 
at;e. found, tl).ey are suppressed, 
and a system of secret pOlice, as 
vicious as that of any totalitarian 
natiOn, has driven undergroun,d 
the remaining democratic ele
ments. 

• • • 
Cbbla is no Dot ready lor the 

period of constitutional 1'9VerD
ment. Howevl\l', Chlanr ball 

called the con5ti tuijol)al usembly 
and has .packed it with reac 
tionary eleQ1ents who, undoubt
edly, will promul«ate a cons~-

, tuUon on which will , be ap~l1ed 
a thJn veneer of democracy but 
which ~tllally will offer no 

, hope lor the I'rowth of a demo· 
cratlc ChbJa. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540' 

wsur PROGRAM WHO Arneri.an Leclon WHO Bob Bum_ 
FO. TOl!lOBBOW 10:S0 •• m. KXEL Back to God 

8 a. m. Momln.a Chapel. WM'J' New. 6 p . .... 
8:15 a. m. New. W.HO Radio Le.,ue WMT Gene Autry 
8:30 a. m. Greek LIt. KXEL Momlnr Worship WHO Jack B.nn~ 
8:30 8. m . New. 10:.5 a. m. KXEL Drew Pearson 
9:30 a. m. Plano Melodl.s WMT American Le,lon .:to 
9:45 a. m. After Break. Cot. J I ... In. KXEL Don Cardner 
10 •. m. The Bookshelf WMT Cbrlstlan Crus.den 6:1\0 p. m. 
10:15 a. m. Remember WHO Temple B'Nal WMT Biondi. 
10:30 s . m. Musical Inter. KXEL Round the World WHO Bandwagon 
10:35 a. m, American Lit. 1l:1IO a. m. K~.L St hAth 11:20 a. m. John C. News KXEL Grace Method. Ch. ~ ump t e u or 
11:30 a. m. M •• ter Work. U:t5 •. m. 7 P, m. 
11:50 a. m. Fann Flas)1es WMT Sacred Heart WMT Sam Sg.de 
12 Noon Rhythm Rambles ]2 Neell WHO Charlie McCarthy 
U:3O p. m. New. WMT Bob Pieiller New. KXEL Paul Whiteman 
12;45 p . m. Views and Int. WHO Pet Canaries 7:31 p . ... t 
I p. m. Musical Chats KXEL WtnJ!~ of Sonr WMT Crime Doctor 
2 P. m. John. COl.\nty Newa U:U p. m. WHO Fred Allen 

• • • 2:13 p. m , Advan\. In Re. WMT Am, WarbeleOl KXEL The Clock 
Th tl.- C C 2:30 p. m, 19tb Cent. Mu •. WHO Storl .... Abt. Com I p. m. 

at """ hinese ommunists, 3:20 p , m. Campus Rnd. Up KXEL Sport, Question Box WMT Hlldeg.rde 
alona with all liberal elements in 3:30 P. m. News 12:80 p. m. WHO M"rry Go It_ 

• 3:33 P. m. Mu •. Nov .. ltiu WMT Czech Melodies KXEL Walter Winchel 
China which. have beel). driven to 3 :~ p. m. Aviation .~ew. WHO Cblc. Rnd. Table ':15 P .... 
theil: stanQards, will continue to ~ p . m. Lleht Opera Aires KXEL Sammy Kaye KXEL Luella pangu 

~:3o. p . m. T .... Time 1 p . m. ':80 p. m. 
figj;U aaainst the Koumintang gov- 5 P. m. ChUdren's Hour W.MT Lutheran Hour WMT Edd7 Bracken 

n on, t.. e ta'n Tb t th '11 3:30 P. m. Musical Moods WHO Frank Black WHO Am. Album ex ,,,en 15 c ~ 1 . a 41Y WI 3 '~ p. m. NtlY". KX!:L Lutheran Hour KXEL Jimmie Fidler 
nlJll.i1y the new constitution, if 8 p. m. Dinner Muslc 1:110 D. m. .,45 p. lB. 

tlley are able, is also CeJ1tain. 8:55 p. m. New. WI\1T Lonilne Pror. KXEL Police WOI'Nlll 
, 7 p, m. Album Of Artlats WHO JiaI'vest ot Stars t p. m. . 

As it st.anQ/i, Chiang's lOVern,. 7:13 P. m. Here's to Vets KXEL Call 0/ tbe Croci WMT Take It or t.avt Ii 
. t ts· I Am . 7:30 P. m. SporU Tlme 2 p. m. WHO Don Ame<!he 

men res squllre Y upon. er1- 7:f5 P. m. Vocal Spotlilht WMT N . Y. Phllharmonio KXEL Thealer CuUd 
can armed mie,.ht. Sb.ould that bul- 8 p. m. Speak Up W.HO Carmen Cavallaro 9 :tIe ,. _ 
wlU'k be withdrawn, Chiand may 8:30 p. m. Organ Mel. KXEL SundlY Con.,.rt WMT Oabrial a.alt ... .. 8 :~3 p. m, News 2:30 p, m. WHO Parkykar\cus 
yet go <lown and .witl;l hi,m go 9 J). In. Sirn OU WHO One Man', .... mlly Ie p. m. 
'aU the corrupt, all tbe undemo- a L ... KXEL The Honeydreamera WMT Newa 

II: .... p. m. WHO AusUn-Seo!leld 
cratic, all the opportunistic ele- WMT L\rhted Lantern KXEL S.m ~eUen,1ll KXEL New. 

"t. . d Chi WHO, News Roundup 3 p. .. IJI:U , .... 
me ...... 10 mo err), na. ~ W •• 1.7 .... Hour WIIO Qulr. Kids WMT Edwin C. HiD 

Only then will China have a a:u a. m. KXEL The Shadow WHQ News 
chaftce for democracy. 1Jntil then, WHO ~ ~~ ~dH. S:lIt p. .. K.XEL Revlv.l Hour WMT Hr. of Ch~rm 10:" p . ... 
it will rest upon a foundation of WMT Unlt7 on ,Air WHO NebA •. Qul& WMT Revival Hour 
f~u.dalj.sm 4pon which will be su- ~L C~:t ~:a~boW KXEL Gr~e~ ~~rnet WHO B~::~ . ... 
per-imposed a twentieth century I WMT Blbl'e "C' ,'!,Is's WMT FamilY' Hour WHO B. •. Palmer 

... WRQ S.vntPhon.. U p, Ia. 1 _ 

With Interest in photography 
high on the campus, as it is prac
tically everywhere else right now, 
the West exhibit should attract an 
interested audience here. 

The requirements ot a good President Truman already has in- with "strategic area" reservations, But China has not yet reached 
technology. We must not- forget WI-lO Christ. Science KXEL D.rts (or Dourh WHO Am. Panel Diacu ..... 
that such a government will be Jd(!L T1f!S IS LIn 4:H p. !D. U:U ,.... " ' .15 e . m . WMT News KXEL Rev. Plet .. h:1 Hour 

In her own analysis of her work, 
Miss West, who is associated with 
Cranbrook academy in Michigan, 
states that her approach to photo
graphy "removes it from the 
completely technjcal classifica
tion . . . and puts it in the field 
of creation." She considers com
position, texture and design as im
portant as good photographic 
technique and. in some cases, has 
sacrificed the dietums of photo
graphy to create a better compo
sition, so she says. . .. . 

'ntere is tru&h In these words, 
of course, but while one recqr
DIleS that Mias West Is &'ulltlesa 
01 any aspect of commerclalll!m 
in intent, the fact remains that 
she is most ')lccesaflll when re
ItricUu, heneH to portraiture. 
She bas a I'lft lor capturlnr an 
immediate personality ·!mprett
lion in ber photo .... aphtc por
trait.. .... 

In bel' exhibit, Miss West de
vptes hj!rsell exclusively to cam
era. treatment of the human form 
-chiefly heads. Of particular and 
provincial interest, as far as the, 
CUrrent show is concerned, is the 
fact that many of her photo&rapbs 
are portraits of students, faculty 
members and wives, of our act de-

photograph are the same as any 
other graphic or plastic art, but 
the photographer is restricted by 
the mechanical instum~nt of his 
medium and the nfltural fow ot 
his subjllCt. He cannot ~.vent ~ 
own fQrms but must ,rei,nterpr~t 
and rearrange his subject matter 
to create a <;omplete artistic st.at~. 
Inent, havi~ unity of composi
tion. emphasis in .design and 
moveU).ent, and variations of tones 
and, textures. I 

ljfisll West d~ attempt to use 
the ca~e~a In this creative wIlY. 
She does not a~ways rely 0,11 th~ 
accidental features ot natl,ll'e to· 
e~ct o\,dinary .Photo~lJP·h~J' but 
plans anQ ~o~oses ~er photo
graphic tpaterial to crea.te int~r
esting iextl.lral anq rb.Ytfun,ic de
signs. The several n*t\ve\aDd so
larizeq prints di~pe):~ed throu&b.
out the 43 photograpQs of the 
show allow the' observer to detl!r
mine just how su(:cesst~ she haa 
been in this experimental techni
que. 

• • • 
The Wa& p .. p~rra~ wW 

C)ontiDue ~, extt1ll,lt Iii the mala 
... nery throarh Nov. U. . . ., 
The exhibit of.facUic Isl;lnd ob

jects is beini slulwn in the west 
gallery through Nov. 30. Consist
ina. ot represlUltatlve workl of toe 
primltiv~ artistic effort. at the is
land nativa, the exhibit includes 

dicated that the United States there has been no admission on the standards established b:r 
planned to place the Japanese the part of the United States that Sun tor constitutional I'ovem
islands under trusteeshill. prahab.ly .liIJch action was mandatory. ment The lot of tbe pel3&ntrl 

the exact parallel of prewar Ja- WHO NeWS Prophecl.. KXEL Counterspy lI :ae p .•• 

Pan and it it is to survive It mu~t ':81 • . m. 4:U p. ... WMT Soun4 Oft .. . ,WMT Voice of Proph. WMT Wm. SIllrer WHO Revlv.1 ~ur 

----------------~--------------------------
fo}low a sirnilar course. WHO Rev. Chas. Fuller G •• III. WMT M'ullle 

KXl:L Southern.lrea WMT Oule &c Harriet u: .... , . •. 

LETTERS to TH! EDITOR: 

(Once receiped letters to the 
ed.to,. become the p;'dpeH~ fit, 
this 1UJwSp/fper and we res eN/II 
the right to edi, them or with
hoM thefJI altogether. Un
signed letters wi1l1l.Ot, be pub. 
lislled. Views, ~xpre8sed i1lkt
ters do not necessar..ily repre: 
mit tho,e of The Daity I0wa1l 
-TAe Editor,) 

TO THE DAILYrowAN: 
. .. We feeJ cl\rtain that 'we 

are speaking in behalf of thous
ands ot ex-sol<liers who lU'& ~
rolled here in tlie univer$ity. ~o.~t 
oJ .. 4.S became vefY alar~d, whep 
we. were tQld tlurt our Than~iJv-

masks" unplements, fabrics and 
weaPons. 

Several items trom local private 
collections supplement the exhi
bit, whieh Is circulated by the 
Universlty of Pennsl!lvania DW
seum. 

I.t)i. holiday would o~\y be on 
NoveP1ber 28. 

Perhaps those who have se~ this 
rWe hl\vl\ not gIven this l)'I~tter 
much t.hQugh~. As fqr, us, w~ have 
l\Q,~ ~pent this holiday .. it,\ our 
homes fOI; three to four ye~s. We 
bllve been lookin.i fQrwl\rc;i to 
spending Than~siivini dlQ'. of 
thi~ year wit\! our ~oveq Ql\es at 
home. Bu~ with the present ar
rlllliements this will be . f.m~os. 
sible. However, if ~e we!;e. per
mitted to have Thursday and Fri
day off, we feel sure that a areat 
llumber at studen~ c;ould go home 
for this happy occasion. . 

We have r ceived lett~r$ , from 
home mentionlllg theil:' J)lq~ , for 
us on this comin~ , hqliday apd we 
actuillly do not h~ve the bear~ to 
write them and say, "Sorry, lI(om 
and Dad, we can't make it aiain 
this year." 

Yes, It is saddenini . . We want 
this day at horne. 

We are not exactly complain. 

ing, becaJs~ ~e are used to bei~ ' ~~~dfs q! tlIe world . . . ar~ 
pushed ~round and. we bave turnjlli t9ward . thll RU88i/lu pole 
shaken aW\lY our disappoil)~men~ ~. ~$trl)l;ttOI,l. which',. tI;Iouah to
before. But couldn,'t somethinlf be ~littU'Wt ~ colll!cUvlst to the 
dOl'}e so thl\t aU ot us who l~v~ core..~, oflerin' a areater meas~re 
ne~ , enouitll. cou~c,l be with 041: ~.t .. tteedpm an~ .seo,urlty, ~nd ~ 
parepts on this ~peeial dayZ The~ ~at . d~ I'OI¥'" democracy to 
are expecting us! We'd like to be ilroaressfve elements ... than the 
wit,h therq! , Un(ted states." 

We hope this letter wi1~ receive T~1s s~tement seems to,' hl\ve 
attention from the appropriate 0(- ofL,nded·. Mr. ROier M. Huahe., 
flce and wiU be given their ut- y.oh,ose l'athet: lllo.ical reQ4ttal of 
most consideration . . . th~ sijt~n\ent wal printed last 

FRED E. WILLIAMS Wednesday. Mr. Huihl!!! advised 
KENNETH H. KElm .Stave Park and the Dally lowilh 
JAMES A. FITZSIMMONS "Red," to, ao to Moseow and stjly 
KENNETH GOODWIN til .... ", lmplylni unjustly that Mr. 
J AMES KURKA Park "prefe,s the Russian 8)'8-
WILLIAM 'l'YORET tAtm to American demoeracY. ' 
JAMES SUrY1MERP'IELD I' Mr. Hu,hti" a10ni w.ith II Cer

tam Mr. Hitler, fjnds it ~onvt!u\oo 
Reader Clciims Hughes lent to · .ubstlt}1te Jabels for tOllc 

• when atfllcklna liberal construe-
Uses Labels, Not LogiC ttv!! criticism . . Tack· your label on, 
TO THE .pAlL Y IOWAN: J4r. HUlIw4. create· Ute. iJDp~lon 
~t S~~ your coWlDN.I& tbilt all li1Mea18 a~. p>~.ta. 

SteV4I Park I8ld "the democractie and .all "UD.-Anwrillaa"-wh.titever 

.e •. Ill. WHO New. XXEL Musl. 
WMT W.rren Swune7 KXEL Sun. Eve. Party I. IIIld.I,101 
WRO New. 11:15 p. •• WMT New. 
KXEL Re~. P. B. Crawford WHO Music of Manhattan KXEL Slln Off 

It,IG L •• .:tIe ,. III. I.:SI ,. ID. 
WAlT Wins Over Jordln WMT Kate Smilh Bin.. WH.O SI", OU 

that means-and every skulking 
Fllscjst in the world will drink 
your l)eaUh. 

Althou,h yqll- didn't bt)~l1er to 
objectively examine tne statement 
by Mr, Park you damned him as 
a "Red", Mr, far~ said that d,emo
cratlc ele'11ents in olbe~ c:ot,mtrlps 
are looking to the Russians, who 
are qft~Jin& a greater measure of 
freedom 'and security thlln the 
United States. The question is: 
Is this tr\l~? . . , 

It Is now acknowledied throug
ollt the worlel that Russia, has n 
far areater measure of rac;lal e
quality than the United States, and 
,obviously the darker peoples of 
t.he world would prefer this racial 
democracy to the Hitlerian theory 
of white supremacy as practiced 
by cettaln se&ments of the Ameri
can populace. This gives RlIasl~ a 
propa,anda weapon of areat po
~ncy In her claim 01 belo, the 
true democracy, and conversely 
lIives the United States a lood rea
so~ for improvement In the matf.ers 
Qf, rllellal cloatrine. Ruaslal1 propa.
aanda can e* exploit our liick 
of 'eWll.QRIlc d4!mocracy, with the 

U.S. labor department 8taLi.~CS 
which show that in this couoUy 
21 percent of all family income 
goes to less than three percent 01 
the total population. True. ~sia 
is a totalitarian state, wbi~ ~t 
it a repudiation of democr8l;y; !~t 
Russia guarantees each cit~p 
equality under law as far a:I I~ 
or skin pigmentation is conce~i' 
and the rac,lal equality is eQfor . 
Thus it see~ not only pOll~i 
but probable tI'Iat many (lemocra,~ 
elements among the darker pe!Ir 
ples and countl'ies would see theft 
hope In Russia . 

It this theory Is correct Mr. Pll'k 
h$s done American democracy • 
811rvlce in reporting as he diet. 'or 
most Americans believe our deJlll)
cracy, wjth all its faul15. II h~J
toge to be pl'oud of anq Inlj:;ro~td 
upon. Liberal const.ruct.i.v. ~tl
ticiStn is good tor healthy ~i 
cracy, M~. Hu~es, 1IJ'\d. wheg, ~ 
deny the riaht of tlli,s ,Qri~. 
w~tI\ your cries of "Co~' 
and "Red" you repudillte deiDo:
cracy. 

Prof 
In 
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for OWl Filin 

Rub-:A-Dub-Dub, All M~n ' at the T u~; Wpmen's Work Is Done Root to Address 
* * * * "f * * * '* HumaRf'tl'es Gr 

-Mil.y Ball 
10 Be Jin. 17 

McCloy Says Ja~n Wanls Democracy, 
Describes Nipponese EducalionaJ.SIsleJ '. Mo~rn Methods Might Mark 'Finis' for Irish Washerwoman . OUP. 

In Senate Cha.r 
• .1 

'. ! By goz HALPERN 

Ot-Unlvelsit, Wa hday is no longer the ex
clusive domain of women if the 
number of lone males doine laun
dry at the new self-servil:e laun
dry is any indicatlon of a trend. 

"Free.dom to Learn," a film Attacking traditionally wompn's _e by representatives of the work with nonc\lalpnce. men sorted 
o~ of war information an the sheets and T-shirts Friday with as 
taversity of Iowll camPlls in much opLomb as if they had been 
l~ ' will be given a premiere doing laundry all their lives. 
sbowlng in Iowa City Thursday. The laundry malling box threat
TIle m9vi~ wlll be shown twice in ens to become a thing i.t the past, 
• Br(de auditorium-a matinee for instead of being sent home to a' 4;~O p.m. anp an evening per- Mom, student sons also are tac
roanance at 7:30. No admission !tHng lhe dirty clothes problem on 
will bacharged. their own. 
S~owini 01 the 111m is spon- Bill Whej!ler, manafler ot the 
~ by Mortar board, accord- new store on S. Van :Buren street 
illl to Seel'etary Holly Bakel', A4 explained the procedure to be fol
of HlJ~land Park, Ill. She said lowed with the automatic washers 
Ih. movie was made to demon- and let the men take it from there. 
straled how one of the Un I ted More conventional housewjves 
states provides education for Its whq don't send husbands out to do 
ciliaeDll, and the relationship of the laundry can deposit "Jul)ior" 
q. ADIerican university to Arner- in the stores playroom and attend 
icall. communi tills and people. It to the weeks washing without ju
isOIlii 01 a se~ie8 of tUms depict- venile interference. 
111& tnll story of democracy at B. von Marybauser ot Cedar 
_ in the United States. Rapids, president of the Laundrex 

Althou&h the film originally company said the Iowa City store 
~ intended for f07eign distl'i-/ is the flrs.t one o~ a cbain that the 
billion . only, according to Lee company 1S p,lann.mg to establish in 
cochrane of the visual education Iowa's leading ciUl!s. 
dl(liJtment, permission was gran- I At pl'esent the store has washers 
ted 'by OWl ,to show it to univer- and partial dryers but intends to 
silY stl.ldents, faculty and alumni. install permanent drying machines 

Sound tracks accompanying the and mangles by January. 
/ilm were recorded in 22 differ
ent languages. All roles in the 
film are portrayed by students and 
members of the faculty. 

"Freedom to Learn". which runs 
about 23 minutes, will be followed 
by • 32 minute color movie, "Our 
Iowa", which was produced by the 
extension division's bureau of vis
ual instruction. 

Prof. Henri Barzun 
~chedules lecture 
On French Politics 

Esther l. Swisher 
Weds A. J. Preslar 
At Methodist Church 

Before a floral arrangement of 
TUfney palms and white chrysan
themums, Estber Lucille Swisher. 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Swisher, 114 Gilbert street, be
came the bride of Arthur J. Pres
lar Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Preslar of Hickory, N. C., at 1 
p. m. last night at the First Metho-
dist church. 

. Prof. Henri Barzun, former ViS-I Officiating at the double-ring 
iting lecturer of the Romance ceremony was Dr. L. L. Dunning
languages department, will lecture gton. Harold Stark sung "The 
on "French Politics of the Fu- Lord's Prayer" "Because" "Ave 

". h " ture 10 t e senate chamber of Maria", "Liebestrum". "Oh Prom-
Old Capitol tomorrow at 4 p. m., 1se Me" and "Evening Star"; :lC

Prot. Clarence E. Cousins of the companied on the organ by MY'S. 
Romance languages department Dorothy Sheldrup of Iowa City. 
announced yesterday. Maid of honor to the brid<! was 

During the two years Professor Mrs. W. N. Becker of Iowa City. 
Bmun spent witb this university, Glenn Preslar of Hickory, N.C., 
he became well known through- served as best man. 
out the state for his lectures on I For her wedding Miss Swisher 
French literature and French pol- chose a gown of rose brocaded 
itics, Professor Cousins said. satin. She, carried an arm bou-

Before Professor Barzun came quet of white chrysanthemums 
to the United States in 19] 8, he centered with gardenias. 
was an attache of the French cab- After a wedding trip by car to 
inet, department of labor and na- Daytona Beach. Fla., the couple 
tional education. He came to will be at home in Oak Ridge, 
America as a member of tbe Tenn. 
French commission for press and Mrs. Preslar atended Iowa City 
cultUral relations. high school, Simpson college and 

Since ]920, Professor Barzun the Unlversity 01 Iowa. She was 
has held positions at Lehigh uni- a former air line hostess for T.W.A. 
versity, College of New Rochelle and recreation director for women 
and Fordi¥lm university. at Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

The lecfure is open to the pub. Her husband is a graduate of 
Ifi.. Hickory high school and Duke 

Prof. E. Horn Aids 
In Editing Manual 

Prof. Ernest Horn of the col
lege ot education, director ot Uni
versity Elementary school, is one 
of five Iowa educators who pre
pared and edited a recently pub
lished manual an health education 
lor Iowa rural and elementary 
school teachers. 

The handbook, leA Plan at 
Health Education," is one of sev
eral volumes of a state course of 
study for elementary schools, pre-

Unlversity, Durham, N.C. Hc is 
now employed as physicist at the 
Tennessee Eastman corporation at 
Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

pared with special reference to 
rural schools, according to Profes
sor Ham. 

The ,book's program was made 
with the cooperation of the Iowa 
sta te board of health, Professor 
Horn said. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojeinann of tbe 
educational psychology depart
ment and tbe child welfare sta
tion, is one of four men on the ex
pert counsel committee that as
sisted in preparing and editing 
tbe book . 

TODAY'S FEA'URES 
IN 

IOWA CITY RESTAURANTS 
SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 

We Are CIOlied 
Today 

. Bu& Remember Us 
DurIng the Rest 

of the Week 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL 
lZI So. Clinton 

~ 
pORK CHOPS 

~ 
~ 

For the Best G; 
In Food >-i 

f-t 

~ 
til 

At &be MOlt ij 0 
~ leaaonable of Price. 

"lfs Royal" 
IQIl Cate 211 So. DublUlue 

Th, Ro •• Room 

IOWA CITY'S 

MOil' EXCLUSIVE 

DINING ROOM 

Smith's 
Restaurant 

SEA FOODS 
and 

STEAK DINNEBS 
Our OWD Deep WeD Water 

For Your Health 
DeUcIoUII, Prepared Mull 

For Youl EnJoymeDt 

Jut SOlllb 

MAID RITE CAFE 
of CamPll. 
Try Our 

"HOMB MADE" 
PIBS AND CAUS 
A "Home (Jooked." 

Steak Dinner 
A real ireat lor ,0. .tadeau 
who mi.. that home-cooldDl. 

HUDDLE 

JOHN AND GEORGINE DAVID take the family laundry out of the 
automatic washers and head for the drying machJnes at the new selt· 
service laundry. Georgine says she Is plannlnr to turn over the 
weekly chore to husband John, P3 of Paullina, now that he knows 
the System. 

Instrumental, Vocal Works to Highlight 
Music Student Recital Series Tomorrow 
A widely varied program of in- Michaelson, A2 0 f Nevada so

strumental and vocal works will prano. 
be presented by the music de- "Prelude" opus 28, No. 20, 
partment tomorrow afternoon at 
4:10 in the north music hall. The played on the piano by Donald 
public is invited to the recital, Sandhorst, A3 of Atlantic; Chop
which is the slxtb in the 1946-47 In's Nocturne opus 32, No, I, 
student series, Prof. Philip G. Mitchell Southall G of Tulsa, 
Clapp, head of the music depart- Okla. pianist; and Debussey's 
ment, said yesterday. "Clair de Lune", played by Rich-

A quartet of B flat clarinets ard Rohloff, Al of Delta, pianist. 
will play the first number on the The recital will be concluded by 
program, the "French Suite," in a woodwind quartet, playing 
SlX movements, by Desportes. "Deaux pieces", No.1 "Lent", by 
Members of the quartet are Mark Ropartz. Quintet members are 
Kelly, Al of Centerville; Rich- Miss Wolf, flutist; Clark Mitze, G; 
ard Hills, A2 of Iowa City; Elbert of Waterloo, oboist; Wintermeyer, 
Masmar, Al of Clarinda, and La- clarinetist; Paul Anderson A3 of 
verne Wintermeyer, G of Jeffer- Des Moines, playing the English 
son City, Mo. horn, and Miss Waggoner, bas-

The program will continue with :;monist. 
"Ombra Mai Fu", by Handel, 
sung by James Charleson, U of 
Dows, tenor; Bach's two-part in
vention in B flat, played by 
Phyllis Jordan, A2 of Des Moines, 
pianist, and "Amarilll, Mia Bella," 
by Caccini, sang by Soprano Pa
tricia Dunn, Al of Marshalltown. 

A divertimento, in four move

Hawkeye Assignments 
Hawkeye editorial staff assign

ments for this year will be made 
at a meeting tomorrow at 4:30 in 
room C4, East hall, according to 
Editor Bettye Neal, A4 of Pierre, 
S.D. 

ments, by Krejct, will be per- Miss Neal urged that all edi
formed by an instrumental quar- torial staff members attend the 
tet conSisting of Laura WoU, A4 meeting. 
of Iowa City, flutist; Winter-
meyer, clarinetist; Daryl Gibson, 
G of Iowa City, trumpetist, and 
Margaret Waggoner, A4 of Cen
terville, bassoonist. 

Next on the program will be 
"Care Selve", by Handel, sung by 
Maureen F'arrell, A4 of Iowa City, 
soprano; Chopin's Etude" opus 25, 
No.7, played by J oyce Roloff, A3 
of Kirkwood Mo., pianist; Bee-
thoven's "Sonatina" in G major, 
In two movements, Kenneth Eble, 

Legion Auxiliary 
The American Legion auxiliary 

will hold a meeting tomorl'ow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Legion room of 
the Community building. 

- . 
Prof. W. 1'. Root, head of the The first formal Military Ball 

history department, will speak to .since the war, sponsored by the 
the Humarilties society In the- sen- university reserve' oftlceY'S' train
ate chamber of Old Capitol at <8 
p. m. tomorrow. IDs subject will ing corps, wm take place Jan. 17 
be "The Professors and LIberal at Iowa Union. 
Education." ' '. Presented at the ball will be 

Much attention has been liven the Honorary Cadet Colonel, nom
to the reVision of curricUlum In ili.ted from. women's housing 
tbe last few yHrs, Professor Root units and selected by advanced 
said yesterday, pointing' out that 1l0.T.C. iltudebts . 
much less has been Slid about Offlcers of R.O.T.C. and other 
teachers' quali:ficafions. He said he' guests will also be· presented. 
will discuss the importance 0 ~ The rommittee fOr the ball 
liberal arts teal'hers' qualifica- 'eleeted by RO.T:C. advanced stu~ 
tions. dents. Met Thuriday to choose the 

Before Professor Root was ap- followin.. sub!.oommlttee mem
pointed head of the history depan- /jers: . 
ment at the university in 1925, be ~enjamin Davis, A3 of Cedar 
was a professor of history a' the Rapid). general chairman; Sidney 
University of WiseoDSin. 'Durih, C. Guthrie, Cit of Pittsburgh, fl
summers he has acted as history nance; Morris J. Ward, AI of Iowa 
professor at the University of City and Donald Fetlg, E2 ot Iowa 
Chicago, the University of Michl- City. decorations; William Day, 
gan, Harvard and Stanford unl- C4 of Fort Dodte, band; Richard 
versities. Day, M3 of Brighton, and Robert 

A graduate of Princeton, Pro- H. McKenzie, Al of Fairfield, pro
fessor Root received his Ph. U. at gram; and George Patton, El of 
the University of Pennesylvania. Omaha, Neb.. and Shannon H. 

Professor Root has writen sev- Nye At of Keokuk, invitations . 
eral reviews and papers on Amer- - - --
ican history. He is a fellow of the 
Royal Historical society, a mem
ber of the American History asso
Ciation, the Mississippi Valley 
Historical association and the 
Trian$le clUb. 

All Humanities society Iljeetings 
are open to the public, according 
to Prof. Goldwin Smith, president. 

University Orchestra 
To Feature Koel bel 
In Wartburg Concert 

Lecture Tickets 
Free tickets for the William 

1.. Laurence lecture on "Our 
Atomic Heritage," to be pre
sented Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union lounge, will be 
available startini klmorrow at 
8 'a.m. at the Union (lesk :for 
faculty members and students. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, chair
man of the committ~ on UOl

versUy leotures, aDllounced yes
terday that each student must 
present his own -identification 
card when he picks up his tic
ket. 

"Japan is desperately anxiOU! 
to go democratic," stressed Prof. 
C. H. McCloy of the department 
of physical education in addresa
ing members of the A.A.U.W. yes
terday. 

F-rofessor McCloy who was a 
m(>mber of a group of American 
E!llucators sent to Japan to revise 
the educational system there. 
spoke at a 12:30 luncheon-meet
ing at Iowa Union. 

"Natlon-wide approval has been 
shown in Japan for tbe abolish. 
ment ot Shintoism in Japanese 
SChools," emphasized the educa
tor-instructor. "Censorship of Ja~ 
panese textbooks -by army and 
navy officers and members of our 
educational group was also widely 
ae<:laimed by the Japanese popu
lation." 

In explaining tbe educational 
system of the Ja~nese prior to 

L. Klein Consults 
With Religion Staff 

Leonard Klein, visiting repre
sentative for the Goldseal Record 
company 01 Chicago, is cons.ulting 
members at the faculty in the 
school of religion on making re
ligious and educational record
ings. 

The record company plana to 
make instructional records in 
comparative religion with inter
ested religious groups. 

Klein, who is workini here with 
Dr. Marcus Bach of the school of 
religion, sald the company makes 
some popular recordings but is 
chiefly interested in the educa
tional field. The religious records 
wiJl contain examples and talk. 
by various religious leaders. 

One hundren mp.mbers of the 
university symphony ' 'orchestra 
will play in the second of an ru
tist's series sponsored by Wart
burg college in Waverly tonight 
in the Waverly high school audi
torium, according to Dr. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts. 

Telephone 2141 

Prof. Hans Koelbel of the music 
departmeht will be featured as 
cello soloist. Three selections to be 
included on the program are 
"Suite in 0 Major" by Bach, 
"Concerto in B flat" for vioUn
cello and orchestra by Boccerinl, 
and "Symphony" by A. Glazon
now. Prof Addison Alspach of the 
music department will conduct the 
orchestra. • 

Professor Koelbel, lormerly of 
Germany, has been solo cellist in 
the opera at Breslau, sola cellist 
in the Philharmonic orchestra In 
Leipzig and a member of the Pos· 
niak trio. 

The orchestra personnel will 
leave here at 1 p. m. Sunday, ar
riving ,at Waverly in time to be 
guests of the college at a 5:30 
dinner. 

Wartburg college officials have 
invited music teachers and out
standing music students from 100 
high scnools to attend' the con
cert, Dr. Harper said. 

"\ettefAf 
, .. 

MacArthur'. occupation, ~ •. 
lOr McCloy stafed tIaat It· 'QI tlIall
pletely c:tIDtnupri til. 1OIaJItr7 
of BducaUoo. lIUblWa- alI ~. 
boob IlDcl .-...cs • ~r. 
maoual tor e~ caunI. j 

OVer" ])ercet of tile Jspu', e 
cannot read . - .......... he 1IIJl-. 
tinu .... becaUle· 01 ttw u. of- 5C)qO 
characters wliidl , U. ...... - do 
not i~lude ia tbeir ~e 
course. SbHla tba A'I'arirpa '~!t
cation Commjeeioa has iIIta I ."', 
however, • Ja~ • ~JllJI"'.1I 
now U8I oolJ' tbe · 121» .,...,.. 
taual:tt in the ......... - ':1 . ~ 

In roneludiq bit talk, ~
sor MeCJay .... that tfIa ~t 
attitute PR"aUIaIla' ..... 4a"'. 
of hate far tIwJ. fOllDllC ~ 
reaime aacl an inteDae Ill"'" lP 
reviabJc .. __ *'--l' ~ 
to Indlade more- ecluaI*Iaa' orf wo-
men. ~ .' . . 

"If the United States rernalna 1D 
Japan fOr ten years, tIIe- Klppo~ 
will probably become more cI_
ocratic than we are." 
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Freshly D ..... ~4 

• Turkey. ' 
• 0 .... 
• Ducks 
• Baking Helll 
• Fryen 
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A2 oi Shelby pianist; "Su Venite 
a Consiglio", by Scarlatti, Dorothy Our Drug Department says: 

. Helena Rubenstein 

Prices 1.83-2.44-2.99·3.66 

Advance Tickets 
At 

WEST and RUYETl' 

Musi.c Store 

, HEAVEN·SENT 
.> 

To set the pace in the finest of toiletri~. We offer you 

this complete array of Helena Rubenstein fragrance EX.. 

elUSIVELY! 

Perfume 

Eau de Toilette 

Face Powder 

Bath Powder ., 

Our Eo,unt~·in ,Service s~ys: 
COKES 

SUNDAES 

SODAS 
SANDWICHES 

To meet your friends and c1assm~tes for a quick lunch ,. ..- . 

or fo! a coke after classe.. It's the stopping place' for 
. . .... 

many. 

- . "0- " ... , 

"Gay-Sy Daisy" 
A dr ... to dream in • , , date in , , , daDe. inl FrMh-a. 
thtHiafal .. that punctuate the top with .,.1d.1 the mereit 
wh18per of a al ..... a .pBeed neckJlDe., t.ll IldIt •• , all 
th1a awated. for you by T ... TIm.'. 0WIl .-squr. Grace 
Normcm. 

Faahlon.d in that wonderful rayon. 9CIbardJne, a ROil
WOOD fabric. It com •• in aplcy co_ too. nell - .,oW. 
red. cocoa. powder blue. and aqual . 

Thl. new, carefree dreu wUI make U. debut la Ule NOVEM
BER IlAII Of MISS AMBRICA DJal'a.lne! 

FASHION CENTER 
Secoad FaIlOr 

I~~~ Ci'-Y's Only Home Ow~~ QeP-Qrtment Sfore _ .. :: ..... . ,- ... 

, 

/ 
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Drop Bucks, 16 to 7f 
----- *** *** *** 

'Rock-A-Bye' Gains IIlini 

BILLY BYE (7), l\llnncsota halfback stumbles after a seven yard I The Gopher's "Rock-a-Bye," 
rain In the first period of the Dad's Day football lame In Minneapolis. Minnesota touchdowns. 

*** *** *** 

a 19 year old freshman, !leored botb 
(AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * 

Floyd Can't Believe It Either 

98 Yard Run 
By Rykovich 
Adds Clincher 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP) - Two 

mUd-caked. "forgotten" stars, Ju
lie Rykovich, who streaked 98 
yards for one touchdown, and elu
sive Buddy Young who set up an
other on a 34-yard run, gave llli
nois a 16-7 win OVEr Ohio State 
yesterday and neatly clinched the 
Big Nine Ii tle for the Illini. 

With a possible Rose Bowl bid 
at stake t.he league-l,:,ading IIlini 
proved too aJert and fleet for the 
dogged G()ckeyes l'cr·.· l'c a nlln
drencht)d Dad's Day throng of 61,-
519 at Mmnoti •• 1 s~, d·um. 

Rosedale's Pride 
Back to Gophers 

The Illini struck for all their 
points after Ohio State took a 7-0 
lead early in the game when hu~
ky Joe Whisler smashed 17 yards 

dltlonal prize that goes to the and near gale swept Memorial averaged 6.6 yards in 17 running to pay dirt and Max SchOlttker 
~ __ -6 __________________ ~ 1 

winner wben these two mid- stadium, taking almest complete attempts. Carlson summed up the place-kicked the point. 
western arch grlilron enemies charge of the punting game. Gopher star, "He's just a kid, The Issue really was settlell 
clasb. And when Floyd left the Dr. Eddie offered, "It just was- looks so darn young, but hits aw- in the second pcriod when 

GEORGE SPENCER (23), Ohio State quarterback, gets off a p&l!ll to teaJllmate Jameson Crane for a r~ 
to the D1inois 17 yard line In the first quarter. Dllnois End Sam Zatkoff (38) moves back to aid In the 
tackle. No. 84 is Buckeyc Guard Hal Dean. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Iowa dressing room yesterday n't our kind of a day, that was G S ' ki k fully hard." eorge pencer s c was 
afternoon-firmly guarded by obvious from the start." blocked by End Sam Zatkoff of 
giant Gopher End Larry Halen- Ron Headington, hard-hitting And Bye, Billy just smiled and 1IJinois for a safety and Illinl 

By CHAD BROOKS kamp and Guard Warren Ben- freshman fullback who set out said it was "a swell game." The Quarterback Perry Moss sneaked 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. - Floyd son-one could see that Floyd's most of the game after a first 59,180 fans who jammed Memorial over from tbe four-Inch line a 

Irish 
of Rosedale is J'ust a pig-and an unspoken opinion was echoed by period injury, was plainly be- d h d I rew seconds after Younu slo~e-

stadium ma e up t e secon arg-·... d h h·t t.. I 1 to h' iron one at tha~but Floyd has every Iowa player. "It jus t fuddled. "It's just a little bump I t kl 34 d By CHARLES CIIAMBERLAIN an e I Wlce a er run IS 
become one of the nation's leading couldn't bappen. Minnesota on the knee. but I couldn't run est crowd ever to see an Iowa stepped s x ac . ers on a -yar record to 24 conversions in his 
experts on football upsets. You couldn't have won." on it." Ray Carlson, 170 pounds team play. Sixty-one thousand pass gain.. SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP)-Nolre last 28 tries. 
see, Floyd was around in 1939 Head Coach Dr. Eddie Ander- of guard dynamite bad a similar packed the same oval several Rykovich clinched things late in Dame, which played three quarters Frank Aschenbrener's 45 yard 
when a gallarit band of Iron Men son was quick with praise for the problem-". g ot hit on the side years ago to set the alltime record . the third period when he intercep- as if it had leit its hcart in Yan- run back of Lujack's punt put. 

d d th 1 ld ·th gallant Gophers. "A good ball of the knee and just COUldn't put And there is little doubt that they ted Spencer's shallow pass on 'the kee stadium in that scoreleSs Northwestern in a threatening 
~~~~~i: ove~ ~?~n~~~:'s ;~ver~ team, a lot of spirit" and Quarter- my weight on it." were 59,180 of the coldeSt foot- lIlini two and streaked !i8 yards for I battle with Army a week ago, Ii- position midway in the initial per-
1ul Golden Gophers-and he was back Lou King added "They de- And Bob Phillips, rapidly im- bail fans in the history of the a touchdown. nally found its spark in 19-year- iod, but Pat KeenLe's pass was 
present in 1945 when a hapless served to win, they played hard proving right end who left the game. Reserve Halfback Roger Drew old Johnny Panelli yesterday and intercepteel behind the goal line 
wartime Hawkeye eleven stunned ball." game in the closing minutes of the And so Iowa's 1946 grid season place-kicked both Iilini points. I cracked out three touchdown in by Lujack to end the thrust which 
8 great but uninspired Go'pher But it was observed that the final period, explained that he had ended in very unexpected fashion. Now the conference race enlers the final period for a 27-0. decision reached lhe 21-
team, 20-19. Hawks didn't really believe the "pinched a nerve in my shoulder, Yesterday's loss left the Hawks its final round next Saturday with over Northwestern. 

But yestel'day one could almost Gophers were the better team. I've done the same thing before." with a 3-3 record in Big Nine play Illinois, booked against Northwes- Gaining their sixth triumph in 
see Floyd shake his head in Trying more to explain the 16-6 Main topic of conversation in the and a total of 5 victorieS in 9 ternl holding a 5-1 record, and a campaign for the National Col
amazement and could almost hear loss to themselves than to alibi, Iowa dressing room, however, was games-a car cry from the disas- Michigan, facing Ohio Slate, hold- legiate chalTWionship, the Irish 
him say, "It just can't be true." there were half spoken comments Gopher Halfback Billy Bye-a 19- trous wartime years and from the ing second place with four wins, hurled a total of 45 players against 

Floyd is the symbol of Iowa.- about lhe cold and the wind- year-old freshman who scored two wins they were supposed to a loss and a tic. the stUbborn Wildcats to weal' 
Minnesota rivalry. The tra- temperatures were in the high 20's both Minnesota touchdowns and rack up this season. Whether the conference winner them down for fourth-quarter 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- will participa~ in the Rose Bowl scoring drives of ~, 50 and 38 

Yale Rolls Over 
Princeton, 30-2 

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (JP)-Yale's 
high-powered and smooth-work
ing football team, bealen only once 
this season, rolled over its oldest 
T\va\, Pri.nceton, by a 3() to 2 count 
before a capacity crowd of 70,000 
in Yale bowl yesterday. 

The easy triumph, after spotting 
the Tigers two points on the open
ing kickoff, preserved Coach 
Howie Odell's record of never 
losing a game to a Big Three op
ponent. 

Big Nine Standings 
WLTPct. 

Illinois 5 1 0 .833 
Michigan 4 1 1 .750 
Indiana 3 2 0 .600 
Ohio State 2 2 1 .500 
Iowa 3 3 0 .500 
Northwestern 2 2 1 .500 
Wisconsin 2 4 0 .333 
M"mnesota 2 4 0 .333 
Purdue 0 4 1 .100 
(Ties count hall game won and 

half game lost) 

Check Your Guesses Here 
But 

Gettysburg 34, Albright 0 
Columbia 46. Lafayette 0 
M.1l\\"mberl! 01.1, M.oravla" 0 
Penn State 12. Navy 7 

Bethune-Cookman 13. Paine College 6 
~'Iorida Normal 100. (CQ) Albany State 

o Southwestern of Memphis 15, Cumber 
land 7 

Wolves Swat Wisconsin, 28·6 
To Keep Alive Big Nine Hopes 

this year will be decided when yards in the sleet. as a sell-out 
Big Nine and Pacific Coast faculty throng of 56,000 buttoned up its 
ofIicials meet next Tuesday. overcoats and roared approval. 

Thc DUnl, out-stripped 5latls- Panelli, a 190-pound sophomore 
tically, simply were loo sharp for from Morristown, N. J., collabor
the Buckeyes, who Jed in first ated with Emil "Red" Sitko of 
downs, 11 to five, and in rushing Fort Wayne, Ind ., and Bob Liv
yardage, 199 to 75. ingstone of Hammond, Ind., to 
Quarterback Spencer, taking too provide most of the backing-up 

By FRANK KENESSON ' much time to punt from his 15 pbwer behind Johnny Lujack's 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Mich- gan's tblrd touchdown in tbe early in the second period, was alert quarterbacking. 

igan kept alive its hope for a piece final period and End Leonard smot¥red by Zatkoff and the That combination, which helped 
of the Big Nine football champ- Ford swung Wisconsin's left end ball bounded back across the end Notre Dame roll up 27 first downs 
ionship yesterday by handing Wis- for one yard and the last score zone jor a safety. to Northwes~rn's lour, gained 523 
consin a 28 to 6 lacing in which just two minutes from the fln- A few minutes later, with the' yards by rushing. A granite Irish 
the Badgers only twice had poss,:,s- ish. Illini on Ohio State 34, Halfback line limited Northwestern's ground 
sion of the ball in Michigan ~rri- Michigan's fourth string center, Art Dufelmeier looped a wide pass attack-one of the best in the Big 
tory. Jim Brieske, converted all four to Young, who grabbed the ball Nine competition with an average 

A crowd of 64,415 fans, hiking points after touchdown. . on tpe Buckeye 35 and waltzed 222 yards per game-lo a merO 
Michigan's home attendance to a So. clearly did the Wolvermes down the sidelines to the four-inch 52 yards. 
record of 514,479 for a seven-game dommat~ play that they reeled line before Bob Brugge dragged For the first lime this season, 
s", .. wn, wat.;he<.\ the Wolverines o~f. 19 first downs to the Badgers him down. It was a speclacular however, Notre Dame, wilh Lu
~c:r e twice :n tllC Iirst pi:!~iod on eIght and. rolled. 451 .y~rds by run, reminiscent of Buddy's bril- jack 'doing most of lhe hurling, 
touchdown passes lo End Bob land and air to Wlsconsl~ s 146. liant '1944 and 1945 form. completed only one pass. That 
Mann and finish Off with two more :rh? Badgel'~ broke up five other From the four-inch stripe, Moss toss was completed behind lhe line 

Northwestern, behind Fresh
man Art Murakowski's 22 yard 
scamper, drove to the 22 in the 
second period, onJy to have Terry 
Brennan swipe Keefe's aerial again 
to end a threat. Those were the 
only times Northwestern came 
within earshot of the Irish goal. 

In lhe third quar~r, Notre 
Dame marched from its own one 
ioot line to the Wildcats' eight, 
rolling up seven first downs on 23 
plays. Livingstone, however, lost 
13 yards and eventually Early 
attempted a field £oal from the 
18 which iizzled. 
• PanelU and sub Blll Gompers of 
Wheeling, W. Va., accelerated the 
first Notre Dame touchdown in 
the fourth quarter, Panelli ending 
a 61-yard parade by ramming over 
from the two. Later the itish drOVe 
50 yards in eight plays with the 
aid of sub Coy McGee's 14-yard 
dash to score on Panelli's one
yard buck. 

Ninety seconds before the final 
gun, McGee, from Longview, Tex., 
recovered Richey Graham's fum
ble on the Wildcats' 38 and four 
plays later Emil Slovak, a fourth 
team halfback from Eliston, Ohio, 

crashed J 8 yards through the mlciJ 
dIe for the 10udh touchdown. 

Rice in Win 
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

-The Rice Owls came frQm 
hJ nd yesterday t~ hand Xexas 
nnd M. a 27-10 defeat and remal., 
In a tie for the lead in the south, 
west con [erence football rilee. " 
crowd of 32,000 saw Virgil Eiktl}
berg pass thc Owls to a VictOr; 
and drop A. and M. from titlt. 
contention. 

Tar Heels Victorious 
CHAPEL HILLS, N. C. (A') 

North Carolina remained in the 
thick of the southern conferen«;l 
ti tle racc yesterday by defeattn. 
Wake Forest, 26 to 14, is a wilcj. 
free-scoring football game before 
30,000 fans. 

.~ 

Carleton Whips Cornell 
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (IP) ....,.. JeD 

Knox tossed passes good for 133 
yards and intercepted two passes 
to lead Carleton to a 24-6 VictOl'Y 
over Cornell of. Iowa here ye~ter· 
day in a midwest conferenceJ 
game. 

r ,. 

Coe Defeated 
CEDAR RAPIDS (,4» - It was 

Teddy Scalissi's show yesterday; 
as Ripon rapped Coe 10-0, in th~ 
schools' last midwest conference 
game. 

New York University 33, Fordham 28 
Yale 30. Princeton 2 

University of Louisville 25. Vnlon Uni
versity 0 

Maryville 33. Carson-Newman 7 
MIssL""lpp/ State 27. Northwestern Lou

isiana 0 

final period scores for their top- ~Ichigan scoring thr~ats by hold- pulled a qu<.f:terback sneak to of scrim age for a ioss oC five yards. 
heavy margin. It was Michigan's 109 for downs on ~hel1' own ~6, 24 score and Drew booted the point to Northwestern connected on. two • ENllRE NEW SHOW • 51. Bonaventure 26. K/nlts PoInt 0 

Cornell 21, Dartmoulh 7 
Hobart 12. Rochester 0 
Colgate 25, Syracuse 7 
East Stroudsburg (Pa.) Teachers 27. 

City College of NY 0 
Delaware 61. Washington CoUeile 0 
Temple 27. BUcl<nell 6 
Bulfalo 28. Carnegie Tech 0 
Army 34. Pennsylvania 7 
Georgetown 35, Scranton 7 
Tennessee 33. Boston College 13 
Rutllers 55. Lehigh 6 
Wesleyan 21. Trinity 14 
Rens.e1aer 2R. Brooklyn 6 
Harvard 28, Brown 0 
We.t Chester (Pa .) Teachers 12. Mil-

lersville (Pa.) Teacher. 0 
Swarthmore 12. Drexel 6 
Williams 21. Amherst 13 
BOllon Unlversily 34. Coast Guard 

Academy 7 
Hartwick 3~. Wasner 0 
Hamilton 7. Union 6 
Cortland Teachers 14, Springfield 12 
Wllllam & Mary 20, Georse Washing-

ton 0 
Wilberforce 26, Lincoln 19 
Dickinson 25, Weslern Maryland 20 
Lebanon Valley (Pa.) 13, Pennsyl-

'Vania MIl. Col . /J 
oCali!ornla (Pa.) Teachers 20. Fairmont 

o 
West Va. Tech. 7. Morris Harvey 6 
Mansfield Teacher. 14. Lock Haven 

Te.chers 13 
Connecticut 12, New Hampshire lZ 

(lie) 
John Hopl<.ins 19. Haverford 7 

Mldw •• 1 
Notre name 27. Northwelitern 0 
Michl,an 23. Wlsconllin 6 
Ohio Wesleyan 39. Denison 0 
Nebraska 33, Iowa Stale 0 
lllinol. 16. Ohio State 7 
Minnesota 16, Iowa 6 
Mtchl.an State 20. Marquette 0 
Bowline Green State 33. Xavier 8 
Oberlin 62. Allegheny 0 
I'Indlay 58. Cedarville 0 
Kan... 34, Kansas State 0 
Indiana State 3, Ban State 0 
Butler 25. Valparaiso 0 
Wabash 26. DePauw 0 
Earlham 19. Manchester 6 
Franl<Un lZ. Rose P oly 0 
Canterbury '1. Hanover 0 
Mlam1 20. Western Michigan 0 
Arkansas Slale 6, E"'.nsvllle 6 (tie) 
Albion 8. Ashland (Ohio) 7 
Wayne (Det) 37. case (Ohio) I 
Toledo 14. Baldwin Wallace 7 
Kalamazoo 20. Oellancc (Ohio) 0 
Beloit 12, Carroll 0 
Cincinnati 34. Western Reserve 7 
SOuthwestern (Kas.1 14, Wasbum 

(10peka. Kas.) 0 
South 

Maryland 24. Washlnaton & Lee 7 
Georlla 41. Auburn 0 
Morehead 29, MarshaJl 20 
Clemson Colle&'e 20, Furman 8 
Dulce 39. Soulh Carollna 0 
North Carolina 26. Wake Forest 14 
North Carolina Stale 27. Virginia 7 
Georgia Tech 35. Tulane 7 
Vlrslnla Tec!t 7. Richmond 7 (lie) 
Alabama 12. Vanderbilt 7 
Kenluclty 13, West Vlrglnla 0 
Florida A & M 32, Clark Colleae 0 
l""mnrten·~ rleny lot, Randoll-Macon 6 
Vlrslnla MWtlJry 26. thc Citadel 7 
VUllinla Vltion U, Bluelleld 'reachers 0 

(tie) 

Xavier Universlty (New Orleans) 7. 
Houston City College 6 

SoalllwOlt 
Texas Chrl8tlan 14, Texas 0 
Arkansas 13. S.M.U. 0 
Texas Teeh 14. Oklahoma A&M 7 
Oklahoma 27. Missou ri 6 
Rice 27. Texa. A&M ]0 
Tulsa 17, Baylor 0 

FarWell 
Arizona 13, New Mexico. 13 (tle) 
Brigham Young 20. Colorodo A&M 6 
Denver 13. Colorado 13 (tie) 
New MexJco Aules 20. Colorado State 

Teachers 7 
Oregon State 21. CalUomia 7 
Stanford 27. Washington State 26 
W .. hlogton 16, Ore,on 0 
U.C.L.A. 61. Montana 7 
Idaho 20. Portland University 6 
Utah UnIversity 21, U.S.F. 13 
Colorado Mines 35. Kansa. State Teach

ers (Hays) 14 
ColoradO Colleee 14. Grinnell 0 
Utah State 21. Wyomlnc 7 

Duke-39, S.C.~ 
COLUMBIA, S. C. (,4» - The 

Duke Blue Devils crushed the 
South Carolina Gamecocks yes
terday with a stunning 39-0 
triumph that knocked South Car
oline from the southern confer
ence leadership. Duke used its 
ICntire 36 player roster and scored 
tn every quarter. 

I tli\'l!1 
STARTS TODAY 

fourth Western conference tri- and three-yar~ hnes and Inte~- give Illinois a 9-7 margin. aerials for a gain of 21 yards. 
ph gainst one loss and a tie. cepied Wolverine passes on theIr The crucial third period, found The game was only 5\~ min-

um a own seven and 15 yard mn; kers. the ' Buckeyes smashing to IIlI- utes old when the Irish scored 
Wisconsin's only score came Chappuis, shooting for a Wes- nols! one-foot line only to lose their lirst louchdown on a 63-

In tbe third period after Guard tern ('on:e.rence '!r uud-gaining fl · 1ft . d W 1 - the hall on downs a ter Bur Y yard push in eight pays, ea urmg 
Jerry Frei recovere a. 0 ver- record, I. ced tor 111) yards in 19 Whisler tried four times (rom the line slashing o( SiUm who 
Ine fumble for the Badgers on running efforts and completed within the five-yard stripe. picked up 34 and 14 yards en-
the Michigan 21. In four plays three passes for 43 yards more, Then, aIter Illinois punted out route. 
Wisconsin was pushed back to pushl'ng hl's conlerence total to B J I I] d . 'th f t and the ucks relent eBS y ro . e Sitko capped I t. WI a one 00 
the 23, where Michigan took 770 yards by land and air for the back to the Illini four, Rykovich plunge and little "No. l"-Fred 
over 011 downs. season, just 92 short of Otto Gra- staged his brilliant run. Spcn~,pr, Earley of Parkersburg. W. Va.,-
Bob Wiese's punt put the Bad- ham's previous high for North- trying some surprise strategy, tried went in to play his lone role as 

gers back on their own 37, where western in 1942. to whip a shallow pass to End placekicker. The kick was good, 
they uncovered a drive that car- Jameson Crane. Rykovlch sprinted 
ried 63 yards in seven plays, Quar- h in front of Jameson, spe()red the 
terback Jack Wink taking a 33- Central Tips Lut er ball without losing stride and tore 
yard pass from Halfback Lisle DECORAH (JP) - By virtue of 98 yards for a touchdown without 
Blackbourne for the score. their 21-6 conquest of Luther col- a Buckeye even close. 

Otherwise the Wolverines never lege at Decorah yesterday the Cen- It was the first time in 12 sea
were in trouble, scoring on sus- tral coilege Dutchmen gained a sons the Illini had defeated Ohio 
tained marches the first two times I tie for first place with Upper Iowa State. The Illini last triumphed in 
they got the ball. Mann . took a In the final standing of the Iowa the 35-game series was in 1934 
13-yard toss from Halfback chal- l conference. with a 14-13 decision. 
mers "Bump" Elliott for the first 
touchdown and another pitch of • T L f 
27 yards from Bob Chappuis for Lions op a ayette 
the other. The first drive went 55 NEW YORK (,4» - Columbia 
yards in nine plays and the sec- defeated LaFayette 46-0 yester
and required seven plays to cover day, scoring on long runs, sustain-
62 yards. ed drives and forward passes in a 

Fullback DIlIl Dworsky plowed lopsided grid battle before an es
across from the two for Mlchi- I timated 12,000 fans at Baker field. 
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TODAY 
SUNDAY 

SINGING 
DEANNA 

Is back 
and 

SHE'S UP TO HER LIPS IN LOVE AGAIN 

XTR:A • Highlights Arm, vI .Noke Dame • Color Cartoon 

"Doors open 1:15 - 9:45" 

en1 i:t':!ttl 
NOW ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

••• Whew! 
·2· First Run 
Thrill Hitsl 

NOW ends TUESDAY! 

3 DAYS STARTING 

WEDNESDAY! 
IOWA CITY'S FIRST 

CINEMA CONCER'r 

JOSE ITURBI 
- In -

'ADVENTURE 
IN MUSIC' 

- FcaturLng' -
EMANUEL FE RMANN 

- UellL,t -
• • • 

THE COOLIDGE 
STRING QUARTET 

MILDRED DILLING 
~ Harpist -,. . . 

VRONSKY & BABIN 
- Duo Planls~ -

• • • 
Continuous Performances 

At Regular Prices I 
-----I' L U S ---

This Outstanding 
First Run Featurc. 

James Mason 
(Star of 'Seventh Veil') 

-In -

'HOTEL RESERVE' 

Ii jtd! J ;Il' 
TO.DAY "ENDS 

WEDNESDA ylt 
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Davis Steals the Show 
As Army Trips Penn 

PHILADELPHIA, ~a, (iP)
Gdloplng Glenn Davis and his 
arIQ' playmates turned in one of 
their more sizzling shows yester
dl1 for the entertainment of a 
• ut crowd of ju:st under 78,000 
I'IIitomers and careened to a 34 to 
;~ictory over the ponderous 
p~ grldders. , me)' thus made it 27 straight 
a\irtI without a defeat in their 
uuee-year run of wrecking col
leIi&te football machines. 

By SID FEDER 

for a fourth and put on what 
comes close to being the top per
formance of a career that has been 
strictly star-studded all the way. 

Meantime, the Quakers Showed 
a remarkable ability to ge no
where ag<Jinst the 'army defenses. 
They tossed a scare into the 
Cadets for a Iew moments in the 
first period when they got an 
Army fumble on the Cadets 30, 
and huffed and pUffcd to the 12, 
where they tried to settle for a 
field goal, that did not click. 

From there until Army ran out 

(yclone Win 
Keeps Huskers 
In Big-6 Race 

LINCOLN, Nebr. (iP) - Nebras
ka stayed in the running for Big 
Six conference football honors yes
terday by smothering an Iowa 
state team, 33 to O • 

Long runs, fine kicking and the 
breaks were put together as the 
Huskers easily moved to a third 
conference victory against one de
feat before a crowd estimated at 
25,000. 

• • • 
11 WIS an Army team triumph, 

IS the Cadets came back hot 
frOID their scoteless deadlock 
aPi/IIt Notre Dame a week ago, 
to push the supposed mighty 

lQulkers all over the place. But, 
actually, this one was strictly a 

Altogether, he was in there 
banging aW<lY for 50 minutes and 
carried thc ball ninc times for a 
net gain of 59 yards, or an average 
of better than 6!-!. Umes a can-yo 
This, with his pas'sing-two com
pletions lor 76 ynrds-<Jnd hi s 
kicking thrown in for good meas
ure, made it strictly Davis day in 
this out-sized concrete horseshoe 
yesterday. 

its th ird and fourth stringers in The Huskerl!l went in front In 
the final chapler, however, Penn the first period when Tackle 
wasn't able to get beyond its own Vernon Stiner blocked an Iowa 
38 yard line. Sta~ punt and Guard Eddie 

And When it wasn't Davis lak
ing the Penns apart, it was his 
running mate, Doc (teh Mon:]ter) 
Blanchard belting away at the 
Hne, or Arnold Tucker, the un
sung Quarlerback, pitching passes 
until he injured his leg and had 
to be relieved. 

Against those bottom-oi-the. Schwartzkopf gol the ball on the 
baTrel Army rc.:;erves, Penn man. Iowa State 43 to iaunch a touch
aged a touchdown when Rodney down drive. 

D8.tls show. Adams broke through to block a·· · 
'P.!e California Comet did prac· 
he~ everything as he scored 
[If! touchdowns himself, forward
pdIed for another and lateralled 

Cadet punt On the West Point The big play was a screen pass 
24. The ball rolled over the end : which Dick Hutton took for a 13 
zone and end Frank Jenkins fell yard scamper and a first down on 
on it. I the Iowa State 20. In fOllr plays 

the Huskers moved to a first down 
on the eight, and three plays lat
er quartel'back Fred Metheny 
sneaked over. Sam Vacanti tried 
for the point, but the effort was 
wide and Nebraska led 6 to 0 at 
the quarter. 

o.u.LoPING GLENN had things pretty muc h his own way yesterday as hc' lead his West Point 
.lea to a 34-'7 triumph ove.r Penn. Davis (41) is shown crossinI' the goal line to score Army's Iirst 
\Ift\\I\\Wl\\. Onto ~nldt.nU{lt.d Penn l'utl;uret bite!> tht. dust a.s anotber, End Jerry McCarthy ('73), can't 
,aile reach the elusive Cadet halfback. 

Michigan State President in Stands Bruins ,Swamp 
T'· M As Penn State Lions 
IPS arquelfe Conquer Navy, 12-7 Montana, 61··7 l __ 
EAST LANSING, Mich. (JP)-A 

lasj, half rash of Michigan State 
CIllltie touchdowns beat the Mar
quette university Hilltoppers here 
yeslerday, 20 to 0, and allowed the 
Spartans to snap a three-game 
losing streak. 

A 15-yard holding penalty with 
the ball on Marquette's four-yard 
line cost MSC a touchdown in the 
fil1it period and the Spartans 
eculdn't gain consistently in the 
second stanza, but they got their 
scorinl machinery into gear after 
the , intermission to push across 
ane touchdown in the third quar
ter and two more in the fourth. 

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (11') - The 
Lions of Penn State ground out a 
well earned 12-7 victory over 
Navy yesterday in a bruising foot
ball battle before a capacity crowd 
ot 22,000 persons, including Pres
ident Truman and his official 
party. It was the Middies" sev
enth consecutive defeat. 

A slippery little substitute scat
back, 150-pound Elwood Petchel 
from Easton, Pa., scored both 
State touchdowns in the second 
period as the visitors ripped the 
tough Middie line to shreds. 

Then, as Penn Slate had dom
inated play in the first half, Navy 
came back to stop the Lions cold 
in the last two periods, scoring 
once and missing the potential 
winning touchdown midway in the 
fourth quarter when the state 
line balted a middle drive on its 
own eight yard line. 

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (A')-The 
bustling Bruins of the University 
of California at Los Angeles, 
warming up for their Pacific 
coast conference showdown with 
Southern California, romped over 
the Montana university Grizzlies, 
61-7, yesterday in Memorial col-
iseum. \ 

It was the sixth straight league 
win ior the undefeated, untied 
Bruins who showed depth as well 
as power. UCLA reserves scored 
in each of the last three periods 
after the Bruin regulars rolled uP 
three tou chdowns in the opening 
quarter and retired for the day. 

The game Grlzzlies, stopped four 
times within the UCLA 20, finally 
scored in the last minute of play 
on a seven-yard pass from Quar
terback Pierre Roberts to half
back Roy Malcolm. 

Marquette, its running attack 
hailed by the alert Spartan line 
and its passing game ruined by 
State's fast charging ends, went 
no farther than the MSC 45-yard 
line In the first half and crossed 
!be Spartan 30 only once in the 
last two periods, that time on a 
blocked punt. 

A homecoming crowd of 21,041 
saw the Spartans win their first 
home game since dropping Wayne 
university in the Sept. 28 opener. 

The Bruins, who meet the USC 
Joe Bartos climaxed a 66-yard Trojans next' week in the battle 

drive by plunging over center for which will decide the western 
the sole Navy score midway in 
the third quarter and Bob Van- Rose Bowl represcntative, sent 

left half Gene (Skip) Rowland 
summern placekicked the extra f t to hd f 40 oint away or wo uc owns 0 
p . I and 17 yards, and Ernie Case 

Durocher Says Yanks 
OHered Him Position 

Georg-Ia Wh-Ips t:~~~~co;~. ~~: t~:a~:l'~~~ ~~r;:d 
the Job over to the subs, WIth no 
appreciable let-up. 

LOS ANGELES (iP)-l'IIanagel' 
Leo Durocher 01 the Brooklyn 
Dcdgers said yesterday he had 
been offered tbe managerial post 
of the New York Yankees but 
turned it down because he had a 
Prior verbal agreement with head
man Branch Rickey of the Dodgers. 
He saId: 

"About a month before the SPR
IOn ended Lany McPhail called 
tne at my apartment in New YorJe 
and aalted to see me. I went ovcr 
Bnd he offered me tbe 'Yankee 
job. I told him I had a verbal a
Ct'eement with Mr. Rickey and 
couldn't take H. That was the last 
1 heard ot it." 

Bucky Harris was subseqllently 
'lined, by New York. ' 

Auburn, 41-0 
COLUMBUS, Ga. (A')-Georgia 

clinched an almost certain Sugar 
Bowl bid yesterday, whipping 
Auburn, 41-0, to remain one of the 
last unbeaten, untied gridil'on 
powers of the nation . 

The Big Red team, led by Half
back Charlie Trippi, pounded 
through Auburn almost at will for 
a 27-0 advan tage at hali-time. 
Thereafter the second-:stringers 
held off Travis Tidwell and com
pany and scored two more touch 
downs in the closing minutes of 
play. About 22,000 fans saw the 
worst beating in the hi story of the 
two schools, which began football 
reJa lions j n 1892. 

~oners Capitalize on Breaks to Win, 27-6 
NORMAN, Okla. (A')_ unleaSh_r Oklahoma did all Its scoring in 

inC a Vlclous ground attack the 1:ne fll'st halE, converting two 
UnIversity of Oklahoma do~ned tumbles, a bJock,ed kick and an in-

tercepted pass mlo counters. Joe 
the Unlverslty of Mlssourl ' yes~r- Golding, the Sooner's brilliant 
day, 27-6, before a homecommg halfback scored two of the touch. 
crowd of more than 35,000 and downs at;ld set up anolhel' running 
kept aUve Oklahl,~na's hopes fur back an intercepted pass 87 yards 
a Ihare In the Big Six conference to the Missoltrl 17. 
UUe. Golding's long run was follow-

The victory throws tho confer- ed by a 12-yard pass from Dave 
enee race into Q four-way tie Wallace to Warren Giese and a 15-
with Oklahoma, MI.ssouri, Kansas yard touchdown run by Eddy 
and Nebraska, each boasting three Davis. Wallace made good on three 
wln* alainst one Joss. of four extra point kicks. 

Mllaourl's only touchdown came MiBour('s heralded rushing fame, 

Teachers Run Wild, 
Smash Drake, 46:0 

CEDAR FALLS (IP) - The Iowa 
State Teachers college mighty 
midget football eleven racked up 
a 46-0 vic lory over the Drake 
!3ulldogs yesterday before 3,500 
fans . 

The Teachers pushed across a 
~ouchdown in three minutes and 
55 seconds after the ball game 
started. Pudge Camarata went 
over from 13 yards out on the 
fourth Teacher play. 

Bob Williams, Panther fullback, 
along with Camarata, Bob Lee and 
Bob Indvik gave the Bttlldog for
ward wall a beating all afternoon, 
racing lor 393 yards from scrim
tnHge. 

So rough was the Panther line 
that Dral,e was held to 8 yards 
from scrimmagc and only got into 
Teach 1's territory three times. 

LiSten 
Tonight 9:00 P.M. 

TAKE IT 
OR LEAVE IT 

A beautiful Nebraska and an 
Iowa State misplay definitely put 
the game in the Husker bag in the 
second period. On the second 
play, after Nebraska gained the 
wind adVantage, ,Jim Myers quick 
kicked from the Husker 20 to the 
Iowa State 12. From there Ron 
Norman pitched a wide lateral that 
escaped Dick Howard and was 
covered by End Willard Bunker of 
Nebraska on the Iowa State tour. 

• • • 
On the third play Myers went 

over and Vacanti kicked the 
point for a 13 to 0 lead. 

• • • 
It went to 19 Jate in the period 

whon Gerald Moore, substitute 
fullback, intercepted an Iowa 
State pass on the Iowa State 28. 
The Huskers moved down to the 
three-on Hutton's 11 yard run, and, 
with seven seconds left, Vacanti 
jump-passed to End Alex Coch
rane Jr. in the end zone. 

Two more Husker touchdowns 
came in the third and fourth per
iods. The first was set up by 
Myers' 61 yard run down the 
sideline to the Iowa State five 
from where the Huskers went over 
in three plays. The fifth score 
came when Dick Thompson ,lat
eraled to Roy Long for four yards 
to cap a 52 yard march. 

Kansas Romps .over 
Kansas State, 34-0 
MANHATTAN, Kan. II?) - The 
University of Kansas Jayhawks, 
led by the great Ray Evans who 
scored three touchdowns, kept 
pace in the mad scramble for the 
J.lig Six title by defeating the win
less Kansas State Wildcats, 34-0, 
before a homecoming day crowd 
of 17,000 fans here yesterday. 

The victory put the Jayhawks 
in a four way tie for the confer
ence championship with Oklaho
ma, Missouri and Nebraska. Each 
with 3 victories and one defeat. 

It was the fifth conference de
feat of the year for Kansas State. 
Playing on a fast field in cold but 
clear weather, Kansas State show
ed a line defensive game for two 
quarter's before a series of fum
bles and pass interception result
ed in four Kansas touchdowns in 
the third quarter. 

A 56-yard-scoring run by Evans 
in the last minute of the first quar
ter represented all of Kansas' first 
half attack. Don Dambrough 
missed tht try for point. Evans 
second and third touchdowns came 
in rapid succession in the first 
three minutes of the thIrd quarter. 
tlis first was from 22-yards out 
Imd the next 12-yards. Kansas 
State fumbles set- up both touch
downs. 

Inframurals 
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Touch Foolball 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 19, Phi Rho 

Sigma 14. 
MONDAY'S SCHEDULE 

Touch Foolball 
Upper C vs. Lowet' C (Quad 

Championship). 
VolleybaU 

S. Quad 1 VB. Kellogg. 
Commons C VS. S. Quad 2. 

In the final 30 seconds of the game which bas topped Big Six schools 
01\ • four-yard paSs from Fred this season, wlls stoped cold by 
KlLq &0 Kenny Bounds over the Oklahoma and It wasQ't until the 
pal line, followl", a 72-yard tina I period against the Sooner 
march agalnat the Sooner's thlrd reserves that the Tigers managed 

WMT • 600 9~il' A 
CBS st.tlon tor .ow. CUr " IIItl ~ ItrinaefS· to pic~ UP O. yeai'd •. 

Oh, Look What's Coming! 

• 

Saturday, November 23 
9 PM -12 Midnight 

• 

It's the annual "girlitake-boy" party! ! 

Girls, get on the phone! 

Fellows, polish up those smiles! 

Don't ,his University Parly • • -miss • 

RONNIE-STEVENS 
and his ' BAND 

Informal • • •• 

Sponsored by' U\VA 
I' 

••• • 
,. Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets·· $2.00 
I I 

, J 

Monday, Nov. -18; 7:00 a. 



Wallace Granfs Awakening Southern Opinion on Negro 

U I N Problem Seen by Rev. A. Ritchie Low 
se 0 ame By JOYCE COMPTON * '* * 

An optimistic view on the Negro 

To Loca I AYD racial problem has been expressed 
by the Rev. A. Ritchie Low, who 
has been nationally recognized for 
his inter-racial work among Negro 
children in Harlem. 

!11 e D"A: 1 L Y lOW AN, lOW A ~ I T Y. lOW A 

Forum to Hear Lecture 
On American Influence 

"American Influence in Gel"
many" is the subject of a talk to 
be presented belore the Neg~ 
forum today at 6 p. m. by Prof. 
George Robeson of the political 
science department. 

Robeson will address the for
um's weeklJ- meeting in the YMCA 
conference rooms at Iowa Union. 
"The question which I wish to 
discuss is whether on not Ameri
can influence is on the wane in 
o el'l'l'1a ny," Robeson explained 
yesterday. 

Forum meetings are open to the 
public. 

County District Court 
Opens November Term 

The November term ot Johnson 
county district court will open to
morrow when the grand jury con
venes at the courthouse at 2 p.m. 
with Judge Harold D. Evans on 
the bench. 

During the September term, 
which Judge James P. Gaffney 
adjourned Friday, 381 orders wer& 
issued ; 34 cases disposed of b, 
judgment, trial or settlement; 11 
divorce cases granted, and one 
undecided and under advisement. 

Judge Galfney wlll open the No
vember term o( court Monday in 
Marengo. 

StmDAY, NOV. 17,- 1_ ' 

Plan Memorial Serviea. 
Memorial exercises will berit 

members ot the KnlJhtB of O1lu~ 
bua wllL b. held 'It 8 a.",. toUr 
in St. Wenceslaus church. 

Memorial excercises will be,ln 
at 1 p.m., and wlll close wlMt I 
benedintlon at 3:30 pm in at. 
Nary's church, 

I.C. Group Plans 
Meeting to Discuss 

. Barber Discrimination 
Former Secretary of Commerce 

Henry Wallace has granted the 
Iowa City chapter of American 
youth for Democracy permission 
to call the chapter "Club Wallace." 
Secretary Elaine Glasser, A3 ot 
Brooklyn, N.Y., said yesterday. 

In an interview with a Daily 
Iowan reporter, the Rev. Mr. LoW 
declared there Is an "awakening 
on the part of southerners con
cerning the Negro problem. North
ern ideas about Negro treatment 
are causing a change in souther
ners' opinions. 

======Ca,mpus Consultamts,,---; 
Miss Glasser said that hte name 

Is now official. 
In a letter dated Nov. 13, Wal

lace wrote that he could see no 
reason "why you should not do 
it if YQu want to. 

"There has always been a strong 
progressive sentlment in Iowa," 
he wrote, "and I hope your club 
does everything it can to cause thls 
sentiment to grow on a sound 

"A more liberal attitude is being 
taken, and more is being done in 
the south to see that Negroes get 
a better education." 

The Rev. Mr. Low, pastor of 
the First Congregational church 
in Johnson, Vt., was in Iowa City 
yesterday to address members of 
the United Youth fellowship of 
the Congregational church . 

Referring to his recent survey 
of southern universities and col
leges, the Rev. Mr. Low declared 
that he found, "no room on basis." 

To DIM_ Rally American college campuses for 
I Miss Glasser also stated that a first and second class students. All 
number of organizations on campus must be considered on a basis of 
and in town have agreed to ' send equality. Personal worth should 
a representative to an AYD-ar- be the determining factor." 
ranged meeting tomorrow night at In addition to this tour of 
8:30 in the Fireside room of the southern schools the Rev. Mr. Low 
Unitarian church, to discuss possi- has carried on social experiments 
bilities for rally AYD has planned with Harlem children in solving 
in demonstration against the al- racial problems. 
leged discrimination against Ne- Explaining one of the experi
groes in Iowa City barber shops. ments, he said for the past three 

Among those which have alrelldy years groups of 80 to 95 Negro 
accepted the AYD invitation are children from 9 to 12 years old 
the Westminster fellowship, Can- have been sent each summer to 
terbury club, Iowa City l\jlinister- stay with white families in Ver
ial association, AmVets and both mont. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars posts, "The experiment worked very 
she said. well," the Rev. Mr. Low con tin-

Unable to Attend ued. "S\) many of the same child-
The American Legion Roy L. ren weTe invIted back to visit the 

Chopek Post .No. 11 will not. hav.e second summer that the Abyssin
a representative at the meetIng, It 'ian Baptist church in Harlem 
was learned yesterday. made a rule that no child could 

Post C.ommander Carl ~eden- re-visit unless Vermont friends or 
baugh ~81d f.!1at the post WI~ ~ot hi's parents paid the railroad fare. 
enter dISCUSSIons ~ess a ma]bnty Even so, fifteen children visited 
of . the members~lp favors ~uch Vermont for the third time last 
action. Next meeting for tha post summer" 
is scheduled Dec. 2, Redenbaugh . 
said. Asked about the Negro's status 

The Men's Panhellenic associa- in the press, the Vermont pastor 
tion has rejected their invitation to expressed the beliel that Negro 
the meeting at the Unitarian newspaper correspondents in 
church, Miss Glasser said, and Wallhi~on do not enjoy the 
YWCA representatives have in- same freedom of the press that 
formed her that YWCA will not white correspondents do. 

By THE REV. A. RITCHIE LOW 

Soprano Praises-

Negro 
Hymns 

* * * By WINIFRED SHIELDS 
There's warmth and passion in 

Negro spirituals tha t makes other 
ecclesiaslical music seem brittle 
and cold,-Hand it's the first real 
music I ever heard," Marian Jack
iOn Downs, lyric soprano, said 
yesterday in the honey-edged 
voice familiar to concert aud-
iences. 

"My father, Keiffer Jackson, 
traveled through the south show
ing religious movies, so I went 
along too, learning to love the 
hymns sung in the tiny Negro 
churcheS." 

Mrs. Downs will sing several 
of these hymns when she ap
pears at 4 p. m. today in a benefit 
concert fOr the World Student Ser
vice Fund and the Wesley foun
dation Building Fund at the First 
MI.~llodist church. 

The wife of the Rev. Karl E. 

Kathy larson 
=. 

For the best relaxation alter the 
long hours of studying that are re
quired now, JOB'S is the place to 
go. The atmosphere is congenial, 
the management and service 
friendly, and the crowd is your 
crawd. The next time you've been 
studying so hard that you're about 
ready to give up, just take time 
to run down to JOE'S PLACS. 
meet your friends, relax and just 
chat for a while and you'll find 
that you're ready to start again on 
your work. For the much needed 
relaxatlon in these times and fOE 

the place to get your refreshment, 
JOE'S PLACE, just a half block 
east of the campus, is the place. 

Repin. track of the comJngs 
and gobl,. of fraternity pins 
could well turn into a fUll-time 
Jol>--with' the "roings" makin, 
the top IlOOftS in the SUI learue. 

Another gain was made by 
Delta Chi's president, Warren 
"Red" Moeller, when he hun,. 
his pin on Ann Seaton - and 
looks to us like the right signals
were called on this play. 

Dottie Parker 

Here's news of the best thing 
that's happened yet to help you 
get away from those "Blue Mon
days." It's the brand new LAUN
DROMAT HALF HOUR LAUN
DRY-a super market styh of 
self service laundry. It sounds al
most fabulous, but all you do is 
bring in your soiled clothes, put 
them in a spandy new Westing
house Laundromat-and in thirty 
minutes-while you're out shop
ping or reading-your clothe~ 
come out fresh and clean, and 
damp-dried, ready :[01' ironing. 
Yes, it's that simple-and you'll 
be delighted at the economy. You 
can wash nine pounds of rlothes 
for only 35 cents, including the 
cost of the pure, non-sneezing 
soap. Why not stop in tomorrow
it's Monday-and learn about 
LAUNDROMAT from the trained 
personnel. You can make reser
vations by phoning 8-0291. 

It seems Bernie Bracher de
cided to "sew the deal up fast 
--&nd leave no doubt In any
body's mind." Which Is just 
what he did - pinned and 
chained Alpha XI Chloe Ann 
Schutte aU in one night. 

be able to act as a group. However, He explained when a Negro re
they said that many YWCA mem- porter is sent to Washington to 
bel'S were interested individually g~t a story, many doors are closed 
in the plan, she added. to htm becauSe of his color, and 

The meeting is open to all or- he often' has to rely on second "It's something of a jump from This is a picture of the new 
the concert stage to the kitchen Jumbo steak-the kind you get 

Downs who is president of Sam 
Houston college in Austin, Tex., 
Mrs. Downs is also mother of a 
six-year-old potential prima don
na, Kal'lene, who has already be
gun the !irst piano lessons and 
Sings along with her mother in 
morning- practice sessions. 

ganizations in Iowa City and on hand material. 
but now I collect reCipes with all when you order a steak dinner at campus, Miss Glassel,' said. , ... 

I 
Belligerent Maintains 
Finger-Biting Record . -Dorothy MacKellar, 215 E. Fair-

child street, ' member of Iowa 
City's Rabbit club, once owned 
an unnamed rabbit. 

The bunny bit Miss MacKellar 
on the finger (rabbits can bite). 
She promptly christened the rab
bit "Belligerent" and sold him to 
E. E. Kline, secretary of the club. 
But Belligerent kept his string of 
consecutive bites intact. Last 
week he bit a slice out of Kline's 
forefinger. 

Kline is now in the market for 
a rabbit buyer! 

'Unloaded' Rifle Fires 
Another "unloaded" rifle ex

ploded yesterday afternoon, pain
fully injuring William Vedepo Jr. 
of West Branch. The bullet passed 
through his left hand. 

Vedepo was treated by an Iowa 
City physician. 

HEI-.P--W-AN'm"----

MEN-WOMEN 
Do YOU want to work at Ute 
Unlverslb? If yOU do, make 
application at the Offlcf' 01 

Nonacademic PerlOnnel, Room 
201, Old Dental ~1IiIdl~ .e 
fill aU positions thr ... llht the 
Unlvenlb ineludlllc Util,..-
dtr HOSpitals. 

WEEBE TO GO 

5 EEl 

SEE! 

'SEE! 

The Gang's 

On Itt Waf To r 

DUffY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DIUNK 

DUFFY'S 'AVERt 
01 8. Dubuque S1 

"It is up to white correspon
dents to eliminate these restric
tions under which their fellow 
colored correspondents work," the 
Rev. Mr. Low declared. 

the enthusiasm I once hau for MELODY MILL. Yes sir, they're 
collecting recital and concert pro- the latest contribution to good 

"For the most part, the Negro 
colleges in the south owe their 
origin to white Protestant 
churches," the minister from Ver
mont said. 

grams," Mrs. Downs said. eating from the MILL, and a gour
met could ask for nothing more. 

After a singing engagement in With it goes crispy hot French 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mrs. Downs " With the holiday season ridina fries, salad and all the trimmilJgs, 
will return to Austin, Tex., and in almost before you know it, all served by romantic candlplight. 
home because she "hates to be you'll want to be rea~ with thoslt And remember, there's something 
away too long from her husband, extra little festive touches that behind that MELODY half of the 
Karlene and the kitchen." mean so much. And for a bright name too, for at the MlLL you 

~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ light on your holiday fun, stop in can dance and dance. It's deCinile
at BOERNER'S PHARMACY and ly the place' for a party, so why 
stock up on some novelty.candles. not gllther up the gang and come 
They have decorative candles for out tonight? They begin serving 
your ThankR.~ving table in the those steaks at 5:30 at the MEL
shape of little pigs, ears of com, ODY MILL ... 'nutt sed? 

• 

Blue·White 

Splendor 
That speaks the 

universal language 
of love. 

Choose from Fuiks' 
sparkling collection of beautiful 

DIAMONDS 
and 

WEDDING RINGS 
A Deposit Will Hold Any Merchandise For Chrlstmas 

:· FU I KS' ... 
JEWELER &OPTOMETRIST 

220 WASUINCiTOH 
ST 

Meet Your Friends at 

Boerner~ Soda Bar 
where the quality is . in keeping with the rest 

of the store. 

W.'U .... be .. r.Inq coffee and an exclusive breakfast 

roll Watch for the announcemenL 

S£ 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
1& South CliAIon SII. 

(Aero. &om the Campus) 

and others that will definitely 
contribute to a merry time for all. 
BOERNER'S also have "regular" 
candles in manY colors, 10 to 18 
inehcs> for your more lormal 
table. We know they've been hard 
to get lately, so hurry down to 
BOERNER'S now and add to the 
briChtness of your holiday. 

Wonder how many of yOU fel
lows have ever rotten a pretty 
girl for a birthday present? Jim 
Kenworthy, SAE, dJd. by hanr
I~ his ptn on Kappa. Pat Stead
man Monday - and all the 
brothers turned out a couple 
nlrhts later In a serenade for 
the couple. 

This bright boy has one stupen" 
,dous problem practically tied up 
in silver tinsel-little wonder he', 
so pleased with himself. He's sel
ected that all-important Christ
~ lift for her at HERTEEN .. 
STOCKERS. Courteous and care
ful help in the selection of your 
gift is the aim of the personnel at 
HERTEEN'" STOCJ{ERS, for they 
know how important it is. An' 
they've got the answer to every 
puzzling "what can I get?" on your 
list. Costume jewelry that will 
reflect your good taste, artful r·ins 
and clips, distinctive rings and 
bracelets, as well as dependabl,e 
watches of famous makes are til 
available at HERTON II; STOCK, 
ER~ snap early, and enjoy a tun 
seJeotion. 

Tbre& dublnr Sirma Cbl'. 
have ,one pin ha .... nr. "Sweet· 
hearts" lII'e Marraret Klnr. 
pinned. by Ohuck WUoIky: 
Joaa. s.e.r, A I p h a Chi, 
eIaimIIcl bJ Guy Heatb, aud 
Coralee Grimm. Currier. plnn&d 
by BUI Anller. 

Blr party after hours at the 
Trl DeU house Thursclay ntrht 
announced the engagement and 
a'JJl:oachtn,- marrlare December 
7 of Manetta Waldron to Delta , 
Sif Gene Tribbey. Our best 
wishes to you both. 

DAVIS CLEANERS hope you 
won't be calling for th& Bromo 
bottle come Thanksgiving time -
but they sincerely want you to 
have the finest Thanksgiving hol
iday ever. Just don't eat too 
much-and if you spill that giblet 
graVy all over your new suit, 
DAVIS CLEANERS are just the 
ones to take out the spots! Thanks
giving traditionally heralds the 
approach of winter-in-earnest, so 
be sure your clothes are ready. 
Bring your winter suits and dresses 
to DAVIS CLEANERS right away 
DAVIS CLEANERS right away. 
You'll be delighted with their fast 
service, and the bang-up cleaning 
job they do.. 

\\\ 
\\ ' :\\ 

'1 
If you feel the way we do about 

bein& caught in the rai n, then it's 
good news to you too, to know 
that a dependable Iowa City Bus 
wlll be right along to whisk you 
home. Iowa City busses cover the 
city every twenty minutes. and II 

ride only costs a nickle. So don't 
let those feet get wet-hop a 
bUI. It's your fastest and cheapest 
ttansportation. J 0 WAC I T Y 
COACH COMPANY. 

Hersh Herzbera Nancy Green 

There's something new afoot in 
Christmas tree decorations, and if 
you'll zoom down to MULFORD 
ELECTRIC SERVICE you'll see 
what we mean. It's a string of 
flourescent Christmas tree lights, 
to lend a magic fairy-like touch 
to your traditional tree. The seven 
bulbs bur n independently of 
course, but here's where the magic 
comes in. They're colored only 
when lighted-and such wonder
ful sparkly colors! MULFORD'S 
is your headquarters for Christ
mas decorations-they have both 
indoor and outdoor lights, trees, 
an illuminated halo angel for the 
tree top, as well as wreaths and 
sleds. See these new lights at 
MULFORD'S right away! 

The jeweled ATO Pin of one 
Jim Rasley doesn't belong to 
Jim Rasley any longer. He gave 
it to .rune Ann Scanlon', ADPI, 
and they both look very happy 
about the whole thing. 

Want to know how to make 
a little spending money for 
Christmas? It's an old maxlm 
that "a penny saved is a penny 
elLl'ned," and here's how to save 
thaL penny: eat regularly a t the 
MAID-RITE, where prices are 
low. They specialize in good 
food-both regular meals and 
short orders--and prices for a 
student's pocketbook. If you've 
never tried a famous MAID
RITE, don't waste another milL
ute. The MAID·RITE's varlcll 
menu and comfortable booths, 
good cooklng and fast courleous 
service will call you back again 
and again. Why not stlLl't balan. 
cing- tha.t Clidstmas budret right 
now, by eating at the MAID
RITE. 

And this year we see some
thinr hallpeni~ that is just a 
little unusual: fraternUies riv
ing parties torether. The latest 
one on schedule is the Beta, Phi 
Psi party to be riven at the 
Country Club the 22nd. Seems 
Uke a good idea to us. Can this 
be called fraternization? 

It's getting time to worry about 
keeping the children good and 
warm this winter and we have a 
scoop on the way to do it. 
SCOTT'S STORE has a good sup:. 
ply of one and two-piece snow 
suits for children in sizes 2 to 6 
and priced from $4.98 to $7.98. 
They have in stock both wool and 
weather-sealed styles and in all 
colors. You'll also find the nice 
warm mittens that children need 
at SCOTT'S. They have a good 
supply of children's sweaters 
ranging frpm $1.29 to $2 .98, polo 
shirts, eoPdu.,\ y overalls, wool 
leggings and all the things thaI 
children will need this flnter to 
sta~ warm and not catch a nasty 
winter cold. Drop in at SCOTT'S 
STORE and outfit your Ch ildren 
for the winter. 

Wonder wh. Uli. llttle fellow 
will plek ou' u 19'41'. Moat 
Ellrlblel Bachelor' We'll lOon 
know, for the SpIns ten Just 
can'i kMtt It a seent much 
lonrer. 

Hungry? Of course you arel 
And probably tired and stuffy 
from hitting the booksror those 
dread mid-terms. Well, Consul
tants knows the answer to that 
one, anyway. What you need is a 
brisk Ii ttle walk to the corner of 
Iowa Avenue and Dodge street, and 
a tasty bite to eat, served up by 
Doc and Betty Mile at their TWO. 
MILE-INN. Doc is the one to sym
pathize with you over those jwn
bled science notes, and if a piece 
of tender home-made pie from th. 
kitchen of the TWO-MILE INN 
won't cheer you up, we miss our 
guess. The TWO-MILE. INN is 
open daily except Monday, until 
10:30 p. m., serving breakf.ast, 
lunch and short orders, including 
hot soups and chili. Shake off 
those study-time cobwebs, and 
treat yourself to some good eat
ing. And then sail back into those 
books! 

We're a JiUle behind ti_ 
with this. bid BIU SbenoaD. Pbi 
Gam, Isn'!.-ol' wun',t-'ca_ 
he h~ hi, pia Olio Phyl Nichel
son, Currier, a IQIl&' time a&eo 

Here's a handy list of new 
record~ you can cut out :lnd take 
with you when you stop in at 
SPENCER'S HABMONY HALL 
tomorrow. We have a feUnIr 
you'll want everyone of tbem. 
Just received are BeIUlY Good
mauls "My Blue Heaven," awl 
"For You. For Me, Forever
more," with Jlldy GarlaJ)d and 
Dick Haymes silll'inr the vocals 
tor Gordon Jenkins' orchestra. 
Another new one Is T. Dorsey's 
"There b No Breeze to Cool the 
Flame or Love." And-DJ,Ilybe 
you clid.n't know thts, but Spike 
Jones has a. sweet band too, tbat 
is really terrific. To prove it to 
yourself, drop In to SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL and bear bls 
new platte, 01 "U\1IUS Trom
hone." We think yoli11 like U. 

Cocky Hansen, DO. is even 
more vtvaeioll8 than USIlal, the 
reason bein .. that the Ben Berd
salJ. - Cocky Hansen duo hu 
been mad. a permanent thine. 
Tha.&'s rirht - Cocky new haa 
Be.·s Sirma Cht pin. 

Looki ng for a place. to relax) and 
enjoy a good dinner? Then w~ 
not drive out to the HOT ns.u 
SHOP on Riverside Drive for an 
evening you're not goilli to lor
get. Specializing in fried chtcken 
-Southern style, thai is - and 
wonderful fish dinners, the BOT 
FISH SHOP is the place to finG 
pleasant courteous service that 
makes any mea) just t~t much 
better. It's just a hop and a jwnp 
from down town, but that hop 
makes all the differenc:e between 
a pleasant evening, and "just eat., 
Ing." Prices are right, and the 
food is the best-so take your 
next date to the HOT FISH SHOP. 
Sh e'll love it! 

Girls, it's your turn this tim~ 

For winter vitality and enlll'lY 
it's homogenized MELLO-D _ 
from SWANER FARMS DAIU. 
GOOIi health is requisite to gOQd 
tl.rnell. so keep fit th.e.. year arollDd 
by drinking lots of milk. "The I!tf. 
fect food" is even more so when 
it's from SWANER'S. Their pure 
milk is further processed to glye 
you even more of the valuable food 
elements. With winter cominlrup, 
the sunshine vitamin Is imporiaDt 
to you and your family, so rnaie 
yours MELLO-D milk from 
SWANER FABM8 DAIRY. 

JJm "Tha' Man!" Baker h. 
laM a Jlju, and we knew w .... 
to filul It. Flo WltI"Il&', Tri DIIt. 
has Ute Pili Gam bedrJ!'-IMM WI 

don't tlllnk he wanta U b&ek ••. 

You've heard it befor~ so you. 
kDGw, thu the most pe~Aal gill 
you can give Is your own JKII" 
mit. BId there's more to it 
than that-you want to rive & 

porirait Iba' ill really you... Oft 
that Is beautifuJly finillhed-oD' 
that almost seems ready to sa,. 
"Hello." At KRITZ STUDIO, YOU 

can ret a beautUuUy 'in.lsh. 
sepia portrait, sin 3 x 5, and tu 
price Is only 55.00 for a s.et ot 
three, with folders. They 11.110 
have otJIer sizeJ and finlsh~~ 
starlinr at $5.00 the half dozeD. 
BlIt just as a warnln,-ther,'s 
not too much time left. It taluS 
~ weeks Ie get the fi'nlAbed 
Db • ..,., so beUer hurry down to 
DlTZ STUDIO arlit make your 
D.DPOillimeot rirbt away. 

We haveD'~ made any seieo
title cbeck-ups, bu' tJIe. AI,. 
Xi.'s sbouJd be Pllltilll' 011 
wetrht! Bexes ud belles of 
caad1 were paesed arDUnll lui 
weeli to ...... llIIC. tlla JIiIIDlaaI 
01 .IDMD Serleh_ to.. .... 
StI--. Pbl GUll, P. K. 8eJUIIf 
t. ReWa. NeiRA. DU, ~.., 
u.n.Ier to BUL SpeDcer. A'IQ' 
Jaaia .r...- to Lew Ned*' 
Al'O, aM BetQr BJeocl to Heblll 
Lolte.... Tbeta Xi - whit 
happy Shirley Lonr ~ a ... 
.,rwl from Frallil: HowlaM ., 
~es. 

\ 

Wb .. ! Here's one problem 'ftIA 
won't have to worry aboul WbI 
mid-term exams coming UP yoU 
probably aren't paying much 'I
tenUon to meals these ~ys. ... 
know you haven't a minute to 
W8JIt.e, so we suggest that you 80 
to the P&lNCESS CAn for a 
meal th. t is Hrved quicltl,r and 
well. The PIUN(:ESS OAPiI IIlt' 
eializes In well balan~d "*11 
and the menu. lis Is a pleaJiJla va· 
riety to choose from. Start .. l
ine at the PRIN()ES CAl'S t.luIi 
meals a day. You can make m~
tima enjo,able by goin, to u. 
.... INVEN where you can pi 
what you want tor a price you can 
aUorc.t to pay. 

Ask Pat Jan.en, Tri Del .. 
hit what ,be thinks Is the _ 
~ preMn~ ever - .. 
aU'» probab4' hold out lief 14, 
paw til mow YOU the bea~ 
4laman4 011 ber t.IlIrd flDpl. 
Warren Benne". Quad, Is til 
lucky man. 

to pick up that phone and. dial We overlleard lUll MUIIIIII. 
3131. That's aLI you have to do Beta cudlclate for MeJ& IIIIf 
to iet a fast dependable YIIoLOW Ibla B_eIOl', make the ,....,., 
CAB to the bl& dance this week In, remark: "The r"~ ~ ** 
. . . and you'll be maid", the C&Qll1ItI I, terr~ - tlle,.., Nt 
right impression on your own Pitt- JIII.1 * dJu'a Ill&AY rldal" _ 
Hcular bachelor. Start your eVil- III. ' .. da, and. .... !', II _ 
ning daht-call a ynWw C_ dMaD" lItow h. ...,t _ .. 
phone 313,.. I ...... el"lbl.'·_w_t WfIIJ'" 

alRd 
AU New 

C 
~d W' 
Kalil TI 
!be FII 

The Hl 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Ge t Results 
roBiiJi BOOMS FOR RENT ELECTRICAL SElMC! TRANSPORTAtiON WANTED TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING ---CLASSIFIED 

RATECARJ) FOR SALE: WalJ;lut thrf/8-quarter $175 021 YEAR! U. S. G - WANTED: Male student to share JACKSON ELECTBIC CO.: Elec- COUPLE desires ride to New Eng-

CASH BATS 
lor 2 days-

bed. roseV{ood, gran~ square E tytENT JOBS! Prepare jm- double room. 432 S. Johnson. trici! wirin" appllances, aDd 
plano, mirrors, art easel. Phone mediately for Iowa examinations. repairin,. 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5598. Men-WOmel;l. 32-page Civil Serv- BELP WANTBD 5465. 

ice Book with sample coaching 

land or New York. Round triP. 
during Christmas vacation. Will 
share expenses. - Contact Gene 
Bell. Ext. 285 or 80406. 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and Ihetles aeat

I, and Quickly t,pewriUen. 
MARY V. BURNS 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
.. ..... 'hI .......... 

1~ per line per 48, i 
AM Al»Ht 0. . 

• COoa4K:utlv. daTI-
7.: ~ 1111. per ~ 

e cqpsecutlv. da11-
5, ~ Un. per dQ 

llDDnth-

FOR SALE: A tuxedo, size 40: FREE. Box All. Daily Iowan. WANTED: Steam table operator. 
11 3 Student considered. Good 8al- SHOE REPAIR Ca 55 6. PRE~~OHOOL. Place ~or ~e\V. ' 

.,. ~ ~ t· ary. Apply Racine's. ============ DELIVERY SERVICE WARDB~ SERVlCB 
OW- -DIAl 

Notary Public 
801 Iown State Bank Bid,. 

Dial 2658 

4e per line per dQ 
-Figure 1\ word. to Un.

Illnlmum Ad-1l1n. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc cot. inch 

Or .~ 00 per mon. 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance 
Payable at Da111 Iowan Bual
a.- oUic. dailJ until • p. m. 

c.ne.llatlolll mUit be ea1l~ In 
before D p. Ill. 

\leIPODllb!e fe r one inoornc:t 
lnHrtion onb. 

DIAL 419'1 

,.. , TllllcQ~ with degree. excellent --_________ .,.. DELIVERY SERVICE, baggage, 
FOR SALE: f'ul: Root, alie 14. Ex- a,si$tant. Mornings-5 days. Dial SUNDAY student help needet,!. lIglrt hauUng. Strong's Repajr 

cellent condition. Dial M52 after 94.06. Call or come in to Mad Hat~rs. Shop. Dial 3545. 

6 p. m. Dial 6791. =========== 
FOR SALE: RCA automatic com

bination radio-phonograph, table 
model. Dial 6913. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggies. baby 
beds, 9x12 woven rugs, metal 

boards to place under stoves. Elec- ' 

tONTRACT bridge. Dial 8-0401. 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots 01 Fun 
11~ E. WashlnrteD 

h'le Hot-Point stove, 2 electric ,:....---"...---------! 
carpet sweepers, mixed kitcheJl 
utensils. Portable or table model ';:====LO:=ANS=====::::; 
radios, over-sh~s and phono-
graph records. People's Exchange. I 

III 'h E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: Radio-phonograph' 
combination, Good condition. 

$37.50. Call 7463 after 5:30. 

tis to $2000 Loans 

WHODOESrr 
KffiW AN'S Furniture and Drap

ery Department. A complete 
line of curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 

Blackman Decoratln, Shop 

Asphalt, Tile, LlnolelUD, 
8hades. and Carpet 

311 So. Clinton Dial 77" 

THE FIRETENDER 
AlJTOMATlO 

GIFT SHOPS 

Pe rsol1aUz:ed 
_----------\ FOR SALE: Cheap, a practically 

a\ 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) STOKER Christmas Cards 
• - 25 for $1.50 •• 

LOST AND FOtJND 
new black Persian Paw fur coat. Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
U8 II:. CoDen 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special Classes 
Starting in 

DIAL 
4433 

c. O. D. CLEMffRS' 
106 South Capitol 

ChaninQ PUIIIDCJ 
and BlocklnQ Hata

Our Speclalty 
free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for h~ 

, , 
Iowa City's Finest Hamburprs 

Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

b 

DIAL 
4433 

LOST: BillfolcI with initials R.R.H. 

Size 40. Splendid condition. Prac
tically new. Phone 4559. 

engraved. Finder may keep . . ' 
money it billfold is returned. l FOR ~ALE: Immediate P9~88lOn. 

Come In - Phone - Write Us 

Pbone 5662 

2"%1 Schneider Bid,. Larew Co,. 

8borihand, Typl., 
and Bookkeepiq 
DAY and NIGHT 

C .... 

With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or your II South on Highway 218. Across from Miller's Garage 
choice 01 9 other available K b Serv 
colors-Avoid disappointmen't 0 y es 

l6a\\: Robert Hanson, Route 3. on my 7 roo~h~. ~W;Si8 .and l.J..,.:::::_ -_-: _______ ~ 
ClIfe ot Herman Christianson. two large lots In Riverslde. N1I:~ 11_-----------: 

arranged for three apartments. . MaDeJ ••••• MMl.~ ----------------

I 
PluDbInc ,. BeaUD, 
Aor.. f~ cU, lid 

Dial Hll 
BALL'S NOVELTIES II GIFl'S CoUeqe • emu • SOUP 

I . 

LOST: Gold identification brace-
let. Name "Marcia" engraved. 

Priced for quick sale at ~8qO.OO. loaned on jewelry, c1othini, 
Write BQ'I\ No. 116 or Phone 81 I camer~ guns, diamonds, etc. 

by placing your oIder early at I lea. City Commerctdl I · HOME MADE PII • HAMBURGERS 

alUI.1JJuL 203~ B. Wash. Phone T6U Open From 9 P.M. to 11 ----- ~~~~~====~~~~====~ 
Call Ext. 8466. 

UlST: Pair of glasses, clear plas
tic frames. Reward. CaU 6371 

noon or evenings. 

LOST: Gamma Phi Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

"%2. Reward. Call 3135. 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
TYPING of all kinds done. Dial 

80279. 

TYPING-Thesis, themes, papers. 
Call 6616. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

Machine '" Machineless 
Permanents 

$5-$6.50-$7.50 
Cold Waves $10-$12 
ROIl Wombacher Mary Reed 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Garage in 

vicinity of Ellis Ave. 4117. 
- - ------

VETERAN and wife on University 
faculty desire to sublet apart

ment during Christmas vacation. 
Write D-14, Daily Iowan. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubles 
Are Over Wben Y01l 

Btln, Them to Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN ..:.., .. ::;" 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDE.RS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

IOWA CITY 

TRAILER MART 

By the Dam 

RENT 
A 

Hildy Halll Trailar 
New AlumInum 

New Tlrci 

Factory Built 

Call Us Today 
Anel W,'ll RI,.rn a Handy 
Halll Trailer 10 Do Your Job 
lhe Fait Economical Wa., 

The HANDY HAUL WAY 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

I, the HOUR 
By the DAY 

By the TRIP 

Mouse Trailers 

and Trailer Supplies 

Available Now 

at RiversideJ Iowa. BELIABLE LOAN 
COIQlete InI1IraDee Senlee 

I - .. JEWELRY CO. 
f'OR SA~~: Harley Davipaon 'mo~ , (Llcellle4.. paWllJlrok.p> Au" FIre BoD. 

torcycle. 1940.' 610HV w~ (Be,latered Watchmaker) BealfJl ,. Accident 
Plexi glass windshield, clu:oJPe , 110 S. LIma S&. 

I G. W, BUXTON AGINCY spotlights. saddlebags, buddy I:.------------! 
se~t, new tires, front white sid~ I Paul-BeleD Blda. rei. U23 
wall. RelU; view miJ:ror. 4 speefl l ___ RAD __ IO_SER __ ¥l.-.-:C...:E:....-__ 
transmission. A-l cQndition. Con- I:--________ ... _~ 

tact "Sk.eet" Powers, Tipton. Iowa. 
Phone 328-R. 

-------------~----- I 
FOR ~ALE: Hud,soll seW. (ull 

lenglli. coat.. Size 18.. Call 297.8. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo, sbe 36. Ex
cellen t condition. Dial Ext. 494, 

Eastlawn. 

tel Us 
Repair . Youi' 

RiDIO 

Kritz Studio 
2~ Bo\ll' Service OIl 
){odak Flnlshin, 

3 S. D1IhuQu. SL - Dial '1331 

NOW: Personalized book 
matches for $1.75 per 100 ••• 
24 hour delivery 

Now Avallable 
Christmas Gift Appliances " , ·3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DelivefJ 

Norge Dealer 
IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING IQATING I 114 S. Linn Dial 58TO 

FOR SALE: Jackets. Coats, Suits. 
Blankets, Quilts. Many other 

useful articles for saJe. People's 
Exchange. III Y2 E. Washington 
St. 

FOR SALE: Very desirable West 
side lot. 223 Ferson avenue./ 

Phone 5721. 

You Can Find AU KJDcIJ 
of 

ANTIQUES - LINBHI 
CHINA. 

a' 
Mrs. Reynolds' Bobb, Stroppe 

IT So. Dubaq1le 

The People's Exchange 
You can sell your art1cle1 for 

cash and buy thinp you caD 
use with the mone,. 

Trades on rulU, filhini 
equipment, typewriters, .lide 
rules, drawing instrumenta, bi
cycles. radios, travelln, baIL 

111% E. Walhlnrtoa, 
PboDe cns 

- BUY -

CIGARmES 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Colle,. 
DlallHS 

WHEN YOU 
THINK Of 

,:~/ 

RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

i It 'vv" 1 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Delivery 

Hoff Radio Service 
12% E. Prentiss st. 

BADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players. 
unall appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B • K RacIlo Shop 
PhoDe 3585 Burkle, Hotel BId,. 

Sutkn Radio Service 
All Makes Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Delivery 

Also available for personaliJl
Inr; brid&,e cards napkins, place 
cards, pencils, party sets and 
stationery. 

Hall's Novelties & Gifts 
304 N.IJ.DD 

Home 011 Co. 
and Two Mile Ina 

Eat Here and Get Gu 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILl!: 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We have fJle Ia$eiri reeort. 

Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 East Colle,. DIal ''131 

Typewriters en ValuaNe 
keep them 

CLEAN and ID REPAII 
J'rohwein SuPPlJ Co. Bu, tile CJarMa 

'lea All 
Popular B ..... 

I 13l E. Market Dial 1119 8 s. CUntoa PluiM. Ifr4 

Superior Oil Co. 
CoralvWe, Iowa 

"ALL '1UNDS 
Oil' 1N8~cr 

S. r. MORRISON,. CO. 
A. O. KELLEY 

101% II:. WUhJD&1eD It. 
PhoDe 8416 

FUEL 

COAL 
LIMITED 

QUANTITIES OF 
Illinois Lump, 
Egg and Nut 

Indian, Egg and Nut 
Indiana Stoker 

THE COAL 
TERMINAl. 
DIAL 6464 

Is Your Car 
SufferinQ from MInor 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack 01 attention on minor tbJDp 
ab01lt your car may lead to maJor 
difficulties. 

See "DON" and let him cheek Y01lr ear for 
GRIASING BATTERY SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
BurUnrton & Clinton st •. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

Photo,rapblc Suppllea BadlOl aIltl Cuaeraa 
Electrical Appllances 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RET AIL 

9 So. Dubuque 
\ 

Dial 5745 

POPEYE 

THEY GET PURe WAT~ 
ONCE', AGAIN --,- THA'S 
IMPORTINIC, O~ ACCOUNT OF 
~lTTLE IOOS 
DRI...ucs IT 

HENRYS 
SARBER 
SHOP 

(Continued from page 2) 

the student-veteran problem. For 
if they Clad, how could they pos
sibly believe that the Hawkeye 
Village-ruverdale winter laundry 
question could be postponed until 
December? It the business office 
representative completel,Y , under
stood the urgency of the situation, 
could he not have dispatched let
ters, through proper channels. to 
state board of education members. 
asking that they voice their opin
ions on the UMSO proposal? 

• • • 
Likewise, it would 8eem thai 

there may be cert.aill admInlska
live proceduretl with which the 
8tud~t-veteraD. are no~ com
pl.tely tamWar. PerbaPli tho~ 
tempen In fJle housIn, office 
would not have flared bad uni
versity policy been outlined 
clearly and IIIICcloell,. . , , 
It is 8Xtr~ UAfortunate that, 

at Ii time when cooperation be
tween the administration and the 
student-veterans is of such great 
importance, there should exist any 
mjsunderstanding between the two. 
A concrete definition of the re
lationship - a definition which 
would bring to student-veterans, 
and administration officials alike 
a clearer idea of the responsibil
ities of each toward the other
would go far toward bringing our 
university closer to the top in 
the postwar educational picture. 

Mt. Vernon Youth, 18, 
Awaits arceny Hearing 

Darrell W. Stoner, 18, univer
sity student from Mt. Vernon, 
was held at the county jail yester
day awaiting preliminary hearing 
Monday on a larceny charge. 

He was arrested Friday evening 
by Cedar Rapids police when he 
tried to pawn an electric razor at 
a Cedar Rapjds loan llhop. 

DAYS WHILE AND 
' NITRO NICK' ARE GETTING 
A FULL LlN~ ON -mE BANKI 

THEY'LL 'PHONE US AN . 
HOUR BEFORE. THE HOLDUPI 
. - -I,ND I'M WARNING . 

YOU •. . NO SHOOTING, 
THIS TIME! 
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Iowa Opponents 
SCORING: TOTAL POINTS 123 76 

Touchdowns 18 11 

Conversions 12 10 ' 

Field Goals 1 0 

Safeties 0 0 

FIRST DOWNS, TOTAL 96 87 

By rushing 74 59 

By passing 16 20 

By penalty 6 1 

A. Pipal Meat. Market 
Highest Ouality Meats 

Free Delivery 
J 208 North Linn 

I 

GEORGE'S BUFFET 
The Place to Go 

312 ,fast Market Street 

!HE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, IOWA 

, 

FOOTBALL STATISTICS 

• 

APPROXIMATE ATTENDANCE 

350,000 

FOR FIRST EIGHT GAMES ONL YI 

RACINE'S 
Cigar Store 

132 East. Washington 

DUTRO'S O. K. 
Rubber Welders 

Expert Tire Recapping Service' 

I . 

I 

, , 

Iowa Opponents 
, RUSHING, NUMBER OF RUSHES 

Net gain rushing 

Average per rush 

FORWARD PASSING 

Number aHempted 

Number completed 

Net yards gained 

Average per completion 

TOT AL NET YARDS GAINED 

404 

1725 

4.2 

86 

34 

316 

9.3 

2041 

341 

1012 

2.9 

99 

46 

573 

'2.4 

1585 

joe's Place', 
11 S Iowa Avenue 

HAMBURG INN 
. Buy Them by th~ Sack 

111 Iowa Avenue , . 119 Iowa Avenue 

., 
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